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gg AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. WAGONS

BEST GOODS.

FINDLATER
LOWEST PRICES.

R O B E R T  L E E ,  C O K E C O U N Y .  T E X A S .  D E C .  2 0  1 0 0 1  M i * . , ,

J. W . REED & Co. RK£♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  <c

COLD W EATH ER IS COM-*
*
«>

m  i ING YOU WILL NEED A*
•>

Ü  NEW SUIT OF CLOTHES.*
♦

* ♦ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ * * ♦ *

—  Wave A Full Line o f —

Men’s and Boy’s Suits

WELL SUPPLIES. H AR D W A R E . Û

►vyiyy a^W
luSc

The People of Coke
Arc invited to patronize the PKAROK IIOTKL when they have 

Occasion to visit Ballinger, Texas. IT. I). Peakce, Prop.

EDDIE MAIER
S A N  A N G E L O ,  T E X A S

_ Sells the best Whiskey at the lowest prices. Cold 
Beer and good Cigars, Polite attention and a welcome to all.

Ticks and Quarantine. I when moved only fifteen inilea 
M. B. Pulliam on the tick and south from where they were raia 

quarauteen question, in the San *d into another pasture where
Angelo Standard. i ca,ult‘ “ ,8°  « « W  I n t o r  to. 1 a bnuch ofeaiile I bought fifteen

the cattle business in Texas i s 1 miles north of my raneh anil inor- 
moving along smoothlywith auuu-|eti lb, « nowu into mv pasture a
abated for good stuff and little i f , few v.c-eks after which several of 
any decline in value. Some f«t tbeut «llh fa*ver. Hollowed 
Muff is finding its wey into thci^ ,, tis 1 i,\im ’lexua to Kalians all 
markets at a little better prices, I along through the seventies and 
w hile thin stuff is being offered at ftfti r the first thirty days that cat- 
a sacrifice, owing to the limited tie vverr* driven north the ticks all

And OVERCOATS. Our line of winter Underwear is Complete. We are sell-{ 

A ll kinds o f goods except heavy Groceries for less than you get them at the Rail 

road. Therefore come am see L*s: F O R  L O W  P R I C E S

KILL YOUR TER M  '
fhere $?ow I

You Have Pone It; drove them to Death going past
ly n 
get

Bronte to pay nioie for goods in Angelo and 
Inger and got less lor your cotton. Now,

supply of feed in the country. 
The supply of aged steers through-

disappe ,red. Ihtse same cattle 
when d.iven into Kansas convey-

out this western country seems at d̂ fever to the native cattle when
present to be a little short, but it 
it is usually the money and not

they would come in contact with ( 
them. I believe any old driver 

the supply of steers that keep the w'll bear me out in this assertion. | 
buyers rustling. Upon the whole Of coarse it is claimed that all 
1 see nothing discouraging in the diseases known to the animal 
situation, except the qnaranteen, • kingdom is lexas fever, 
which prohibits our cuttle from  ̂ fcven in states where there has 
competing with other cattle in the 
markets of the countiy. While

never been n Texas animal, cattle ■ 
die with Texas fover, and we read]

Bailing!
wwuld’nt it have been better to have saved 
your team and vour money and stopped at 
Brunt? Let’s figure a little: Mr. City
Merchant charges you up with part of BIG 
EXPENSE ACCOUNT, every time you buy 
anything from him; HE HAS TO DO IT. We 
have no suen expense and you Rrolit 15\

I BUYING FROM US here.
What have we got to sell? Well, now, you inst come and see at 
once, right awa\ quick. You wili he surprised: BIIV GOODS.
Yes! Hals, Cups, Boots, Shoes and Clothing and GROCERIES 
Well yes, heaps of them, and they arc fresh and good. Furui- 
tuiv, Ob! Husb; everything from a Baby Crib to a Bed Room 
Suit. They are cheap too. Yes, and s complete line of Coftiue, 
all sizes. There we want yonr cotton, l.idws and other produce. 
Wo wav. bad enough to pap all it is worth. Call and see us:
we will give yon courteous treatment nnd a glad hand.

YOURS FOR B U SIN E SS— —^
A. SUI1AWE, Bronte, Texas.

HUMBUG
Mav deceive the public* for a time, hut sooner or

* . . . e a il -x a-  ............. ... . .  I . ?
lati

lam in favor of maintaining the ¡» the papers where cattle even I ^ ¡j , f t w a k c t h | j  proven flU.t that to secure a doll re 
quarantine line in its »‘rMent !„pleupt.c u \ n  w h | c h  B ( | | |  | h ,  worth o t  goods for one hundred cents, they must purchase

location, and while 1 acknowledge 
that tin re is no question but 
what southern cattle when moved 
from a lower to a higher climate

came thing. 1 do not hesitate to j 
say that .r»0 per cent of the cattle, 
that die, which are suposed to1

duriug the summer and fall ¡die with Texas teve,die from some
mouths will convey fever to north
ern ca.tle, I believe cattle can be 
moved unrih tor a short period 
during the winter months, say 
December and January, without 
the least risk of conveying fever 
to northern cattle, as it is a well 
known fact, even granting that 
ticks are the sole cause c f  Texas 
fever as some claim that they 
cannot amvive the northern clfm- 
nte during these months. I have 
so far been nimble to get my con
sent that ticks convey fever. 
The fact thut two ticks, placed up [ 
on the same animal side by side 
drawing ilie same blood from the 
same animal, tlieu placed upon two 
different animals, the one will con
vey fever while the other will uot, 
seems u\e absurd upon its face. 
If the tick is the sole cause of the 
Texas fever why was the dipping 
process, imingerabal some years 
ago by the government, discon-

other causes, and just as long ns 
the cattlemen *outh of the l>ue sit 
still and let our northern brothers 
run the hull over them, just so! 
long will our cattle be restricted 
from the northern murkets.

I am in fuvor of an open season 
from forty to sixty days during 
December and January. I don't : 
believe any serious evil can result 
fioni moving cuttle north during 
those months. M, B. Pulliam.

T H E I R
8 A D D L E H  a n d  I I A B N E S 8

i - 'K O m ;

A. F. ROSE
BAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

The Great Southwestern 
Outlet for Fort Worth Trade.

j The Meal Live ¡Stocl: Routo
To cattle markets lint! the Indiar. 

Territory. Time and experiM* 
saved shippers over this rout* 
The shortest and most direct ront*- 
froui point» in the San Angelo 
country to all points

North, East and West
J J Via Drown wood and Kurt Worth 

F. W. ¿t It. G. train No 4. leav
ing Brown« ood at 10 o'clock, p m 
has a Pullman HnDott sleeping car 
and is an ideiil train for the 

, public, as it arrives in Ft. Worth 
i before departure of any o< the 
early morning trains on other

I lilies.
For further information re-ardiug 

rates ete. apply to or ad dree* 
any agent of the company or to 

L. B. COMER, G. P. A.
Agent Fort Worth,

D. I*'. Johnston.
Brownwooi). Texas.

Notice.
All who are indebted to the 

firm of J. E. Stewart *t Co., must 
cornu in and settle at an early 

¡date or the accounts will be plac 
led in tlie hands of an attorney 
'for collection, with attorney’-. 
, tees added. Said accounts now 
belong to Thad A. Green.

Jas. E. Brewer
i
1 —

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

O l is i C I1 A .N A N ,
-----SFECI A LIST-----

Practice Limited to ICyc, Ear, 
Nose and Throat Diseases.

Hus a full line o f nice
W ntolics*. C lon k*, Clialun, K in g s ,  S i l v e r w a r e ,  S*pec-

t o lA a ,  E r e - s h u < l <  A n d  e v e r y t h i n  c u l l  • l e v v e l e r y .  ‘ E a -  O h - ic k , M a y s  llrti.n ixo,

• « : Over Central Drug Store.» g r a v e d  F r e e ” *
. . .  , , , . . .  ,, , • Glasses Accurately and Seim-

. — Hi s Watch ami Jewelcrv rapturing is unexcelled ann ,lfln4)lv liitUM).
THE GREATEST BOOK Of THB AGÊ. he will treat you right. See him when in BALLING KR.

Should ba ia Every Hoaia Library. First National Bank BuiJ«ling.~

Bis People’s SiOiG Hisiory
William V.mmrt Gladstone 

ttai ami I rot* ml. CliMtar , 
••n'a l oll»»*, Oxford. Kb*.D. I), l?h»<-iu;o ThduiChtiMii '

Okkick Hock» 
S an Anoklo

O t i l l  in  a . M .
g  t i l l  4 I*. SI.

■ • T o i .h

rludman & gallon
Êora U B  b ,  Right R o b . W tllU m  H n r l  (llcd .lim a

.premiar, » f  U n it  Uriti»» »ml lr»l»«iì. Chaatw . _  „  _  _  -  — _ _  _  .  _

Land & Live Stock Agt’s,rjr. I’ lilCMO II
.â*.r» , U sili Ox Cini«iruur/| » amwrnnry, r n g  , n

II. 0»i*cn. D.I>.,'lSifti» (V.lfv-*, souiwrvill#«, M»

&». Frank W Ganoaulut, 1>. !>.. Armour lost tut*«*.linfa. III.; RtV. (korm F. Plmtisoao?, D.D.. Munti** 
bone l'pediFtaritn Church, Ix>n<ior ^  ................. London . F u«.; lU v It. K »np«iAi Church. New Ymk 

Hummer boli. |) J) . Mm.»_____ , Lnristi
Bcintol, !>.&., Ftrut Muthodlui .

M  M O N T E ,  T E X .
MucArtlmr, l).H , Qui 
p i f .  IL Une. Murtyn 
Kicut f r w  Bupllat Church,
M Brlutol. p.D.j **

rUtou, Mu.; Hut Frank
H P — ------„  -_Ä - -v - M  J u U o p ^  (*l»n rch.
hvntiat« n. 111.; lU» W. T Moor», L L D V 'T h e  t'HH« 
tinn Gmamoowuuiih,’̂  JL*»ndoit, Fug . Hue. Kdnar I

ROBERT LEE ami BALLINGER.
t w » u  h » i». u  n. I
»■»ton. Ka*. j o
C(WI<»M. Illrhovin-I. r  lull'll! ïloIrorMlr.

Honth eoBarOM.tfon«l f'harrb  
■■■•I'li ' c»r h .»». Il I» . W».Ib, » ,  
Kbr  ; ( V . f « r  » . . .  Orafnri.j.lrh m on 'l.rn r: »•» l » , i « r  k m  O n n iri. 

InlrohHir. l.oli<«if, OartBBB,: Ho» Mm.

......—. - ............  -  —  .......

. .  .  ________ ______ , l . ,  ____  . . . .  IU r>[«n l.(V «B .illh  J M m f,U tla m ,b .U  III M » '<te qunrnn»jcA*u hue Jhat 
tirely free from ticks (and there 
arc thouaalids of them) uot per
mitted to go north at any aeaaon 
Uf the year? And why do cattle 
die that arc covered with tieke

nrri, ( '"i n , Rer .J Munro OiDaou. D ll  Ml
; Ä :  k:
l i k  IblTIU*. OT.- m p , M IJm» aut »Im, Olnth. MS. la

qf’ irlf rBiTiB« -l .« „um,. *BtSK'H-SSsSStiBnimlr.

MMr r w r »  i n » ,  trim 
ro t MlB M all iwnk-t«m

WAHRKN a  K V A S S  PuoruiRioRH. 
m i n g l e  t r i p u u .ooi R o i ^ d  t r i p  u a . r . o

Hack leave Robert 1^« anJFRaDInger every day (except- Holiday at 7:10 
and arrive at Kallinger In due time to catch the eatt bound train. Express 
and other bu»inee» entrusted to our rare will receive prompt attention

»I. H . L u t l i n m ,
. , y S O  AS AND Sif.c >£0 <.

Robert Lee, T exue. 
L )r .  K .  W .  U K Y  A  >  

D e n t i s t ,
3:m A ngelo Tvx&s.

In Lasker Block, upstsirs over 
old Eiderprsic ofiice, Con «-ho ave.

Solicits your patronage.

J >•*%. Ö ,  13. ,1 . ( w e ,  .
DENTIS.

Sac A n g fo ^ T e x u a
Over Fiudlntcr,*.

Phone 1



• . * I '"Stoto^ **

T h e  R u s t l e r .
TO M  DURHAM, Publish«.

. . TEXAS.ROBERT LEE,

F A H M  A N D  F L O C K .

NEWS Of INTEREST
Transmitted by Teleqrdp*.) and Sei 

forth Clearly.

Hay brings good prices.
Corn prices still soar.
AS inter vegetables sell readily.
Cotton Is nearly all picked.
Pecans continue to be shipped.
Several sections report tine rain«.
Large sweet potatoes are l norder.
Hay cutting continues In Wharton 

county.
Marlin expects to feed a number or 

cattle.
Wheat and barley look well itround 

Midlothian.
C. T. Hunter of Martin has about 

1100 head of cattle on feed.
Several acre» will bo put in rice In 

Victoria county next season.
Waller ltros. shipped 900 head of t«t- 

tle to their New Mexico ranch.
Wheat lu some sections of lluut 

county a ljaeent to Kingston looks tine.
Experiments made with macaroni 

wheat show that It can be grown in 
seml-arld regions.

Cattlemen are expected to contribute 
to the success of the Olympian games 
at Chicago In 1904.

Carvley Hearing of San Angelo 
shipped eight ears of fat cows to Kan
sas City and St. l,ouis.

Farmers In Shackelford, Archer and 
other counties having snow are jubi
lant over wheat prospects.

A  number of Texas cattle that were 
fed in Arkansas have been sold at St. 
Louis at lu per 100 pounds.

Texas stock are highly esteemed by 
feeders in the corn belt, and more es 
pecially by Illinois feeders.

Texas and Indian Territory cattle
men nearly “ owned” Chicago during 
the late livestock convention.

Clint Stiff of Vineland. Collin comi
ty sold a Durham bull for $1000 to a 
party in the Indian Territory.

The "J A” white-faced cattle raised 
In the Panhandle brought the gratify
ing price of 12 cent* at Chicago

Considerable complaint is now being 
made hy cattlemen having to move 
cattle to feed, as to the scarcity of 
cars.

Butler A- Springsiun of Tom Green 
county are pasturing 1300 head of cat
tle with A. G. An demon on the Pecos 
river

Owl«* to the high price of corn, 
those fattening hogs took advantage 
ot the cold weather and slaughtered 
their porker*.

W M Edmonds of Caldwell raised 
a Tennessee yam weighing 8 3-4
pounds He has several weighing five_.a

FEARFUL mND FATAL FIGHT.

Two Putitimeli unii « * Him n Killcil In 
u sweet Onci ul lloustou.

C O M M I S S I O N E R S  N A M E D .

ADMIRAL SCHLIY  LO StS IN CASI.

Uuv. S o } i n  Appoint* a Number of (ieo> 
tlenirli of the State.

T k i  W a ll  K » o w
Sn

Washington, Dec. 13.—The r port of 
the Bchle.v court of Inquiry v a  pi • 
mitigated by Secretary Long Friday 
night.

and six pounds.
A sweet potato weighing nearly ten

Thoro art* two reports. Admirals 
Bonham Karasey concur in the first, 
which id signed by Admiral Dewey ul- 
so as a mr.tter of f -m. Admiral Dow 
ejr makes u seperatc report, although 
he agrees with the finding of the 
faits subscribed to by the others.

The majority report condemns Ad
miral Schley on eleven points, while 
Admiral Dewey sustains him in most 
particulars.

The majority opinion finds In brief 
that Schley should have proceeded 
with the utmost dispatch to Cienfue- 
gos and maintained a cIobo blockade; 
that he should have endeavored to ob
tain Information of the Spanish squad
ron there; that lie should have pro
ceeded to Santiago with dispatch; that 
he should not have made the retro
grade movement; thut he should have 
obeyed the department's order; that 
he .should have endeavored to capture 
the Spanish vessels in Santiago; that 
he uid not do bis utmost to destroy 
the Colon; that he caused the squad
ron to lo6e distance in the loop of the 
Brooklyn; thut he thereby eaused the 
Texas, to hack; that he did injustice to 
Hodgson, that his conduct in the cam
paign was characterised by vacilla
tion. diiatortness and a lai k of enter
prise; that his official reports on the 
coal supply were misdeadtng and In 
accurate; that his conduct during tho 
batle was self-possessed, and that he 
encouraged by his own person his sub
ordinate officers and men.

Admiral Dewey in his report says 
thut tho passage to Cienfuegos was 
made with all dispatch; that In view 
of his coal supply the blockude of 
Cienfuegos was effective; that he al 
lowed the Adula to enter Cienfuegos 
to get Information; that his passage to 
Santiago was with a3 much dispatch 
as possible, keeping the squadron to
gether; that the blockade of Santia
go was effective, and finally, that he 
was senior officer off Santiago In abso
lute command, und entitled to the 
credit due for the glorious victory 
which resulted in the total destruction 
of the Spanish ships.

The court recommends that no 
further proceedings be had.

P A P E R S  B U R N E D .

pounds. It is claimed, and raised near 
Troup.*, was received In Dallas. The 
potato was raised by J. P. Higgins.

A number of Grayson county and In 
dlan Territory fanners have lost cows 
from a disease that seems to lie a mys
tery. In the Boggy bottoms the deaths 
have been numerous.

It is asserted that in «.une portions 
of San Saba county the present sea
son as much aa two balm of cotton 
per acre have been raised on land that 
bad been Irrigated.

From Indications, despite the green 
bug ravage* of last season, there will 
be a material Increase of grain acre
age In Grayson county, compared with 
that of the past season.

J. C. Johnson has sold his farm of 
ninety sersa. one mile east of Waxa- 
hachle. at $125 per acre. This Is srlid 
to be the highest price ever pa'd for 
farm Und In Blits couuty.

B. H Bush way of Alvin feela Juat.y 
proud of the fact that he has made 
a fine December shipment of straw
berries. sending out a crate of the de
licious berries on the *tb o f fhi < 
month.

J H. Hem!, form er!/ o '  I’er.nsylv*- 
r.la. has purchased 200 acres of land 
In Mrlvnnan county, on which ho will 
establish a pecan orchard. H-* brot.h 
er. S T. lira«!. haj been racer, -fully 
engaged in pecan cultur* sev^rel yca;a.

8. M. Daugherty of Abilene bought 
o f J. Y. Cannon, admV.il6*. ator of the
K. L. Hull estate, the ranch. Inclutl 
lng catflr and heroes, paying V*6 ,0: 
cattle an«: $20 for fc -sc*; «m ating cv 
erything and IlSJNfl for the ranch, 
total $160,000.

Same Vsluslitc Him nmrnt. In (lit* eli 1 
< t'onnimril.

Cincinnati, O.. Dec. 13.—By the burn
ing of the store of Lowry A- Goebel 
Thursday Atthur Goebel lost his pa 
pors relating to the death of h!s broth 
er. William Goebel, and the trials of 
ex Secretary of SUtc Caleb Pov.'crn, 
James Howard, Henry Youttey an 1 
othera who have been tried or Indict
ed for the tragedy at Frankfort almost j 
two y-*ars ago These papers include 
affidavits, corferslons and volumes of 
testimony.

While Arthur Goebel suffered eon 
sidrruble loss in the burning of the 
store, ho grieved more over the loss 
of the papers than the goods.

Houston. Tex.. Dee. 12. There was a 
ti iple killing in Houston Wednesday 
afternoon ut 4-35 o’clock at the cor
ner of Cougre avenue anil isitn Jacinto 
street und' r the shadow of the court 
house. Ii resulted In the death of 
two officers, J. C. JamcB and Hannou 
Yoiragst. and of S!d Preacher, who shot 
them, and who by one of them was 
fatally abut.

Tin story is given In the following
testimony taken by Coroner W. H.
Hill:

John Frrnier, being sworn, testified 
an follow.-.: "1 was In the middle of
the street coming from tho postoffico 
on Congr *as opposite the north ou- 
trance to the court house. I hoard n 
gun fire. I looked and saw Policeman 
Janies fall near the sidewalk on Con
gress avitiue and San Jacinto street, 
and 1 s.nv a policeman, who l later 
learned was Herman Youngst, cm ?  
pling with Sid Preacher for the shot
gun. Preacher snatched the gun from 
him: Youngst turned about. When 
«bout fifteen feet from him Preacher 
fired. Ol cer Youngst not falling. 
Preacher ran in on him at once 
and struck him three or four times 
over the head with the shotgun. About 
that time James while not able to raise- 
his head more than six Inches from 
the street, commenced firing on 
Preacher. He shot three or four times 
with his pistol. Preacher staggered 
and nearly fell, but recovered and en
deavored to shoot again, when 1 
caught the gun and wrenched it from 
him and turned the gun over to Mr. 
Conway, deputy sheriff."

Officer B. W. Whittington, upon be
ing sworn, said: ’ I had Sid Preacher
under arrest yesterday for running a 
gaming device in Albert Lewis’ saloon. 
While we were going to the station he 
asked nn* to go with him upstairs to 
see his attorney o get him to make a 
bond, as he did not want to stay lock
ed up all night. I went with him to 
Brockman's office. Wheu we got into 
the office Preacher said, '1 have been 
arrested for nothing and lie hasn’t got 
a warrant. I don't believe I'll go any 
further if lie oan't show a warrant." 
Brockman said to me: 'Have you a
warrant for this man?’ 1 said No.’ 1 
told Brockman that this man was ar
rested by three of us and 1 was just 
taking him down to the station. Brock
man said: 'All right, go with him and 
I'll make a bond, Judge Allen Is in 
town and I'll get out a writ of habeas 
corpus and have you out in two hours.’ 
Preacher then said: ‘ I be d— If I be
lieve I’ll go, anyhow.’ Brockman said 
to him to go with me this time, and 
Preacher then said: ‘ It is getting to
a pretty come off that a man has to 
be arrested every day on the streets 
and thrown in jail.’”

J. B. Brockman was arrested on the 
charge of murder. The warrant was 
sworn out before Justice of the Peace 
Hill. The arrest was made hy a po
liceman ami he was turned over to the 
sheriff, v ho placed him in jail. The 
charge grew out of the killing of the 
two officers.

k i r g e  C a jtlta? .

I ’i-*r»mi Call*.
Washington. Dee. 13.—Gen. Bantu cl 

Tearson. who Is the Boer represents 
tlve In the United States, called upon 
President Roosevelt. The pr"«M'»-t 
suggested nothing that would lead to 
a dlsctiyslon of affairs In 8ou-b Afrit* 

It 1« the Intention of the Boer repre
sentative- in this country to t—* tc 
sent a memorial to the president, pray
ing that he take cognizance of affaiis 
in South Africa.

Tteuton. N. J.. Dec. 14.—The Indian 
Territory Illuminating company, capi
tal $3,000,000. was Incorporated here. 
Th3 company is authorized to pur
chase. own and control all the rights, 
real estate, personal property, docks, 
and si:c of the of the Phoenix Oil com
pany and Osage Oil company, now 
opeiating in the Osage Indian reser
vation.

Austin, Tex.. Dec. 13.—At tho re
quest of many citizens throughout tho 
state Gov. Sayers has appointed cer
tain gentlemen as commissioners to 
the Louisiana Purchase exposition, to 
bo hold is St. Louis during 1903, for tho 
purpose of forming an organization, 
through which a proper exhibit of the 
resources of Texas may be made at 
the exposition. The commissioners 
thus appointed have been requested 
to meet at Dallas at the Commercial 
club to mis at 1 * o ’clock a. tn., Tuesday 
Jan. 7. l ‘.K»2, to perfect an organization 
and properly inaugurate the movement^ 
Following is a list of the commission
ers:

.lohn H. Kirby, Houston; A. W. Ilous. 
ton. San Antonio; Barnett Gibbs, Dal
las; W. W. Seeley, Waco; J. P. Ilerrl- 
son. Sherman; K. B. Perkins, Dallas; 
Frank Grice, San Antonio; George E. 
Webbs, San Angelo; Sani' Sanger, 
Waco; A. P. Bush, Colorado City; 
Clint Biddings. Jr., Brenham; Vorles 
P. Brown, San Antonio; E. L. Huff
man, Fort Woith: Thomas B .Love,
Dallas; Winfield Scott. Fort Worth;
E. H. Jenkins, San Antonio; M. A. 
Spoontz, Fort Worth; J. A. Kemp, 
Wichita Falls; A. H. Belo, Dallas; J.
L. Hart. San Antonio; Henry Lancia, 
New Braunfels; E. H. R. Green, Ter
rell; W. B. Slossbn. Houston, H. E. 
Henderson, Sulphur Springs; William 
Brooks. Forney; Ed H. Cunningham, 
Sugar Land; L. J. Polk. Galveston; B.
F. Hammett, El Paso; James S. Hogg, 
Austin; Paul Waples, Fort Worth; H. 
B. McDonald. Paris; R. S. Ixivctt, 
Houston; C. H. Allen, Corsicana; C. A. 
Keating, Dallas; H. N. Lassiter, Fort 
Worth; Jack Gordon, Paris; Thoina3
D. Miller, Dallas; H. F. MucGregor, 
Houston; L. L. Jester, Tyler; Walter 
Tipps, Austin; Robert Kleberg. Corpus 
Christi; T. S. Miller, Dallas; 1!. \V. 
Cortex, Houston; Thomas A. Pope*, 
Cameron; R M. Johnston, Houston; 
Jesse* Shain. McKinney; Frank P. Hol
land, Dallas; Frank Arnold, San Anto
nio: T. J. Freeman, Dallas; C. A. Da
vies, Pearsall; W. W. Dies, Kountz.

St. Louis, Mo., De^ 16—George Seal/,
bs^ikor of Qfllvfston, Tqx.. and a di

rector ot tho Gulf, Colorado and Santa 
Fe railroad, died suddenly Saturday 
morning In his berth on the north
bound Frisco express front Texas 
shortly after the train passed Kolia, 
Mo.

Mr. Sealy, who was reputed one of 
the wealthiest men in the Lone Star 
slate, was <*n route to New York on 
business and was accompaulod by his. 
wife and one daughter. He left Gal
veston In good health and did not ap
pear to Ik* suffering when he retired 
In his berth Friday night. The wet 
snow which clung to the rails delayed 
the train and It was late in the morn
ing before Holla was reached. Mrs. 
Scaly and her daughter wore occupy
ing a state room and Mr. Seal/ had 
reserved a section. Mrs. Scaly aud 
everybody else in the car had risen, 
but still there was no movement In 
Mr. Scaly’s berth. The porter of the 
car then ventured to open the cur- 
taius, and Mr. Sealy was found un
conscious. barely breathing. A few 
moments later the train stopped at 
Rolla and Dr. Johnson of that place 
was hurriedly summoned. He made 
every effort to revive the dying man, 
but it proved impossible. When the 
physician auounced that death had 
taken place. Conductor Toomey tele
graphed to Frisco officials to make 
preparations for receiving the body in 
the city. The train reached Union 
station at 1:30 p. m.

Bryan Snyder, passenger traffic 
agent of the Frisco, and C. H. Beggs, 
assistant generul manager of the line, 
met the train with an undertaker's 
wagon from the Wagoner Undertaking 
company. The body was removed to 
the parlors of the latter firm on Olive 
street Mrs. Sealy and her daughter 
went to the home of friends In this 
city.

The remains were shipped to Gal
veston.

T ru »t F.viilon« «*.
Austin, Tex.. Dec. 14.—Since the re

cent anti-trust litigation In this stnto 
was started many letters have reach
ed the attorney general's department 
from men who claim to have inform
ation to give concerning the existence 
and operations of various trusts, com
bines and monopolies which are alleged 
to be doing business in Texas. Judg
ing from the number and tenor of these 
letters there Is hardly a manufactured 
product sould in this state that is not 
controlled by a trust, combine, elc. 
These letters come for the most part 
front persons who were formerly In the 
employ of these alleged anti-trust law 
violators and some of them profess to 
be able to produce documentary evi
dence against the concerns in ques 
tlon.

S on tli T«*x»* < o n f .  ra fter .
Huntsville, Tea.. Dec. 13 —The »ec

ono day's session o the South Texas 
conference w s opened Thursday morn
ing al 9 o'clock. Rev. G. 8. Sanded con
ducting the services.

Communications from the board of 
education of Southwestern university, 
board of education of the Northwest 
Texas conference, Sunday -school hoard 
and anti saloon league were read and 
referred to committees. /

I m p o r t a n t  l»e«-l*t«*n.
Ardmore. I. T.. Dec. 14.-»Assistant 

Attorney General Vandeventer of in- 
tf rfor department has decided the act 
of May 31, 1900. does not repeal pro- 
v'slons of Section 21 of Curtis Indlau 
at., limiting claims under the four
teenth article of the treaty of 1830. 
Judge J. C. Thompson o f this city oays 
there are several thousand Mississippi 
Choctaws, and the derision, he says, 
will make a material difference Is nua- 
fcer ot those eaUt^d to g ro U m m l

I r e  < o m p n iiy
HillsLioro, Tex.. Dec. ^Mr  A suit was 

filed here growing on tM  suits of the 
attorney general agal^V breweries for 
vJwTatlons of anD g^V ióW . The suit 

^ a s  filed by the ^^Kie Ice company 
against the PabeflRrewery company 
for $1668 07, whJ^famount, It alleges, 
was paid by Ij^ r  the brewery company 

Id to the plaintiff tn 
laws of the atote.M 

aalt filed her* to re-

"for art! 
violation 
Thla is

A l t e r *  K n »er#il.
Waco, Tex., Dec. 14.—Near Riescl, 

McLennan county, Uottlip Quiram died 
from a cut In the leg. severing the 
chief artery. Frilz Lueck, a nephew 
of the deceased, surrendered and was 
required to give band in $1500 to an
swer for the killing of Mr. Quiram.

The dccascd and the defendant wero 
close neighbors. The Quiram and 
Lueck families belong to the German 
colony in that portion of McLennan 
county where the affair happened.

flio*<*ii A g a in .
Topeka. Kan., Dec. 14.—The stock* 

holders of the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe railroad elected old directors, 
who elected the old officers.

Show * Iuor«w.
San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 14.—Tha 

fourth annual meeting of the Texas 
State Poultry and Pet Stock associa
tion was held here. The report of ths 
secretary showed the association to 
be In a flourishing condition.

Officers were elected os follows; 
President ,R. J. Ritchey of Burnett; 
Hirst vice-president, A. Bradshaw ot 
Dalloa; second vice-presideat, W. J, 
Reagan of Galveston; secretary and 
treasurer, C. Andrews of Houston.

Mtf brewing.

•Iiitlgr r K ille d .
Guthrie, Ok., Dec. 14.—Judge Joseph

E. Speer was killed by falling from a 
load of lumber near his hojde In Lin
coln county. He was t k «  70 years 
old and was one of th vp lon  era of 
Kansas, being one of Jim Lane's most 
ardent followers and a prominent figure 
In the nttrrtng events preceding the 
Civil war.

ProblbltlonlsU carried SL Jo and
a&Ws Ota» R«is.

O E O R O E  S E A L Y  D E A D .

Tsewn Oalvestqa}**»
d d e u ly  o n  b  T rain .

Kzplrss

1101.11»\Y KX< I KMllN.

T o thu S ou lh rn *t vlu K oo llicrn  K uU w tw ,
Railroads In Arkansas. Texas, In

dian Territory and Oklahoma territory 
will sell round-trip tlekets over the 
Southern railway to points In Tennes
see, Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, 
Florida. North Carolina and South 
Carolina account Christmas holidays, 
at reduced rates. Tickets will he sold 
Dec. 21, 22 and 23. 1901, limited to 
return thirty days from date of sale»

Choice of three r o te s  is offered, 
either via Memphis, New Orleans or 
Shreveport.

Parties en route to their old homes 
in the southeast, and desiring fewest 
possible changes, should see that their 
ticketB read via the Southern railway.

Schedules and equipment via this 
route are unexcelled.

For maps, schedules and other in 
formation call on nearest ticket agent, 
or write C. A. De Saussure, D. P. A., 
Memphis, Tenn.; M. H. Bone, W. P. A,. 
Dallas, Tex.; J. M. Knight, T. P. A., 
Houston, Tex.

Some young men emulate George 
Washington In one way—they marry 
rich widows.

Rockford, HI., Dec. 16.—Failure on 
the part ot a conductor to obey oidcr» 
Is supposed to have been the cause o f 
a head-end collision on the Illinois 
Central beween Irene and Perryvllle 
Sunday, which resulted in six deaths, 
two missing and eleven hurt.

The two trains were tho eastbound 
passenger train No. 4 and a through
freight from Chicago going west, f

The trains met in a short bend In 
the track, both running at full speed.

The smoking, express and baggage» 
cars were piled on the locomotives, 
penning In the occupants of the smok
er, which took Are. Only tbree of tha 
half dozen In that car escaped. The 
others. If not Instantly killed, were 
roasted to death and their bodies along ' 
with those of the engiue crews wera 
consumed.

AH efforts of the surivlvors to reach 
the victims were unvalllng. Tho 
flames drove them bark at every point.

The temperature was 20 degrnca lie- 
low sero and an Icy wind was blowing 
across the prairie, the point where the 
wreck occurred being a shallow cut, 
affording no protection.

The Injured were without hats and 
wraps and suffered terribly. By the 
united efforts o f the survivors p|)i» 
car was pushed back from the wreck*^» ^  
age to escape the flames and* tha 
wounded were placed on the bunks In*

6 -*r

side. jm



THE SUNNY SOUTH.

‘ H E  R E A S O N  W H Y *
' f B y  ar^jor'i,m  A 6 o o rc<

; “ X h cnrd a s to ry  la te ly , w h ich  I th ink Is 
v ery  q u e e r !”

‘A n d  H ubert 's  se lf  w as on  m y lap. his 
lips w ere at m y ear—

<*‘A  dread fu l, d read fu l s to ry —”  u sudden, 
a w fu l pause—

¡ “ S om eb od y  said the o th er  duy there nlrit 
no S an ta  C laus.

.“ W ou ld  y o u  believe It. au n tie?  T h ey
V said 'tw a s  all a tr ick
• A b ou t the tiny  reindeer and the v isits  o f  

Saint Nlek.
T h a t. ;;*1 th e ch im n eys  w ere to o  sm all, 

the s to v e s  w ere all to o  hot.
A nd lots  o f  Just such  stu lt as that. I 

ca n 't  rem em ber w hat.

“ T h ey  said th a t y ears  and y ears  ago, 
w ith  tire-p laces w ld<.

.A n d  all the d oers  upon  the la tch  In all 
the cou n trysid e .

B oth  o ld  and y ou n g  fo r  m y th s  and 
d ream s had qu ite  a p retty  passion.

Ilu t n ow  le lief In S anta  O n u s  had all 
n one ou t o f  fash ion .

“ And w hen  I cried  that I cou ld  prove 
'tw a s  all n w icked  lie.

T h e y  o n ly  shrugged  th e ir  shou lders ar.d 
said I'd b etter tr y ;

I ist ver will hcllevi It. I know  It ca n 't 
he tru e !

F o r  If I 'v e  never seen hint. say. auntie, 
h av en ’ t you'.’”

A h. yea, m y little q u estion er, qu ite  often  
In iny dream s.

T h ough  w hen I s a k e  1 on ly  see th e cold, 
w hite, still m oon b ea m s;

B oe in g  I o ften  th ink I h ear th e sound 
o f  horn  and h oo f.

A nd w a k in g  (lnd ih e  e lm -tree  boughs a 
tap p in g  on the roo f.

B ut I h ave  oth er reasons than thoso 
plain  to  i ye and ear

F o r  tru stin g  In the s to ry  th at w o hold so 
t in e  and dear;

I  nev< r shall o u tg row  It. nor lose  m y
fa ith , because

T h e  w orld  will n ever  get beyond n need 
o f  S an ta  C laus

— Y ou th s ' C om panion .

our travelers who were 
snow-bound In a Western 
passenger train on Christ
ians Eve speedily became 

Acquainted «»»th each other, and sat 
about the store at. the end of the ear to 
"talk it over." One of Ihe men was a 
drummer, another a cowboy, the third 
a big cattleman. And the last the minis
ter who tells the story. They finally 
fell into conversation with a poor wo
man and her two children, the only re
maining passengers, and found that 
the mother, who had tried to maintain 
herself by sewing since her husband's 
death, wus giving up the unequul strug
gle and going home to live with 
"grandma.”

The little threadbare children had 
been promised a Joyous Christmas 
there, ami when they found that the 
blockade would prevent their getting 
farther, for the present, they cried 
Utterly until sleep quieted them. Just 
before they dropped oft the drummer 
remarked:

"3ny, parson, we've got to give these 
children some Christmas."

"That'a what!" said tho cowboy.
"I'm  agreed," added the cattleman.
The children wer« told to tang up 

tfcslr stackings.

"W e ain't got none,”  quavered thu 
little girl, “  'ceptin' those we’ve got 
on, and nia nays it's too cold to take 
'em off."

"I've got two pairs of new woolen 
socks,” said the cattleman, eagerly. "I 
ain’t never wore ’em, and you're wel
come to 'em.”

The children clapped their hands, 
but their faces fell when the elder re
marked;

"But Santa Claus will know they're 
not our stockings. He'll put in all the 
things for you."

“ I,ord love you!" roared the burly 
cattleman. "He won’t bring me noth
in’. One of ua’ll sit up, anyhow, and 
tell him it's for you.”

Then the children knelt down on the 
floor of the ear beside their Improvised 
beds. Instinctively the hands of the 
men went to their heads, and at the 
first words of “ Now I lay me,” hats 
were off.

uV* V, k

“ NOW I LAY ME—”
The cowboy stood twirling his hat, 

and looking at the little kneeling fig
ures. Tho cattleman's vision seemed 
dimmed, while in the eyes of the truv- 
edng man shone a distant look—a look 
across snow-filled prairies to n warmly 
lighted home. The children were soon 
asleep. Then arose the question of 
pro rents.

‘‘ It don’t seem to me I’ve got any
thing to give 'em," said tho cowboy, 
mournfully, “ unless the little kid 
might like my spurs. I'd give my gun 
to the little girl, though on general 
principles 1 don’t like to give up a 
gun."

"Never mind, hoys," said the drum
mer, “ you come along with me to the 
baggage ear.”

So off they trooped. He opened hh 
trunks and spread before them such an 
array of trash and trinkets as tool; 
away their breath.

"There." said ho, "Just pick out the 
best things and I’ll donate the lot!”

"No, you don’t !"  said the cowboy. 
“ I’m going to buy what I want and 
pay for It. too, or else there ain’t goln' 
to he no Christmas round hero.”

"That's my judgment, too,” said the 
cattleman, and the minister agreed.

So they sat down to their task of se
lection. They spent hours over It In 
breathless interest, and when their 
gifts were ready there arose the ques
tion of n Christmas tree. It had stop 
tied snowing, and tramping out Into the 
moonlit night, they rut down a great 
piece of sage-brush The mnthi r 
adorned it with tis/.el paper and th» 
gifts were prettily disposed. Christmar 
dawned for two of th« happiest chll 
dren under the sun, and a happy moth
er. too, for Inside the big plush olbua, 
solect.?tl for her the cattleman bad 
slipped s hundrcd-dV.hr bill.

A
 gift of a fancy bedecked 
box of candles is at all times 
a most welcome gift, and as

bonbon candies are very ex
pensive to purchase In large 

quantities and are so easily made,a few 
recipes for Christmas goodies may be 
useful to our readers. Years ago peo
ple believed that randy was harmful, 
but that notion was set aside; and 1} 
Is declared really beueftclal -of course, 
when eaten at the proper time, In 
proper quantities ami made of pure 
materials. Home-made candles are al
ways pure, the best materials are used 
and the cost is much less than is paid 
for the same grade In the stores. It 
Is a nice plan to mako your own 
Christmasl candles, and you can send 
boxes away to your friends who will 
prize things made for them much more 
than anything bought.

To send candles away they should 
be mado to look as dainty ami pretty 
as possible. Fancy baskets can Ik - 
cheaply bought that will ho pretty 
after the candy Is used, and lined with 
waxed paper over a fringed inner tin 
ing or some delicate colored tis
sue paper. In packing place waxed 
paper between tho layers, and when 
the basket Is filled w;ap the edges ot 
the lining paper over the lop so that 
the candies are covered, ttien gather 
the fringed tissue paper into a rosette, 
and tie with baby ribbon.

In making peanut candy, to every 
half pint of shelled and blanched pea
nuts use one cupful each of molasses 
or rugar. Boil together mull the mix
ture la brittle when dropped Into cold 
water; then stir in the half pint of 
peanuts before taking from the Are. 
I\>ur into buttered pans and mark off 
Into squares or lengths before it cools. 
Hickory nuts, English walnuts or al
monds may be used in place of pea
nuts.

To blanch nuts is to remove the Une 
skin widen covers the nut under the 
shell. This will easily rub off in pea
nuts, but other nuts require different 
treatment. After removing the shell 
cover the nuts with boiling water, and 
let. them stand until the dark skin 
will easily rub off. the» put them inte 
cold water. Dry between towels.

RECORD BREAKER.

It matters not whnt the origin lif 
Christmas, whether horn among Pa
gans centuries before Christ when 
heathens offered sacrifice., to their 
gods In Joy over the return of the sun 
after the winter soltioe, to warm the 
earth and cause it to again sniilo with 
fruits and flowers; nor how tunny of 
the customs employed In the observ
ance of the day are purely Chrlstlnn. 
nor whether the anniversary of the 
birth of Christ fall on Dec. 2.%. All of 
these vexed questions are for the 
theologian, the historian, the anti
quarian. If solved beyond the per- 
udventure of doubt, their solutions 
would not drtrnrt from nor Add to the 
significance of Chiistiuos to the vast 
majority of people who observe the 
day. It Is suffleient for them that the 
day is, and its observwji e Is Chrlst- 
llke the on« day In the whole ysnr 

n which there Is almost universal 
emulation of the rxamph set by the 
Wise M u of the East, tu t to Christ 
onlv. but to our fcliewim t whom lie 
raid nre His children,—Ex.

Poverty with contentment Is bettsr 
than wealth without hcp;.Uu.aa.

Coldest Early December Weather 
in a Number of Years

Mrttt«*r* o f  huí! M ill ir I m p o r t « !
•I tiHE t o m e  I«« I'u»«*.

By a Are at Wayne, \V. Va. $10,000 
worth of property burned.

Mount Zion Lewis, »0 years old. was 
found dcud In his yard at Hopkinsville,

ON SATURDAY AND AI SO SUNDAY Ky.
| A second line of steamships be Por- 
I ta Hicau ports will be put uu from New 

Ihe Thermometer Dropped Hurriedly ard Orleans Jan. 1.
Considerable DLcomlort Has the 

Unavoidable Result.

Washington, Dee. 16.—The cold wsvo 
predicted by the weather bureau lor 
the Middle Mississippi and Missouri 
valleys and to the upper lake region 
extended to the eastward and south
eastward as far us Chicago and St. 
l/ouis Saturday.

At both of these places temperatures 
fell 50 to 50 degrees In space of twenty- 
four hours, showing 0 degrees below 
s* ro at Chicago and zero at St. Louis.

The front of the cold wave extend
ed from northern Illinois southward 
to Arkansas and Texas. In all of this 
region tho temperature lias fallen from 
40 to 50 degrees in twenty-four hours.

Chicago experienced one of the most | 
severe cold snaps on record for the

Huntsville, Ala., is to have a $150,- 
000 spoke factory. Employment will 
he given to 150 men.

Win. Yerger, mayor of Greenville, 
Mies., ten years, was defeated for an
other term by one vote.

G. L. Powell and J. S. Overstreet, 
prominent citizens of Zoifo, Fla., killed 
each other in a street duel.

The cotton factory at Tup do, Misa.. 
has received an order for 100,000 yards 
of cotton goods from China.

The Southern Industrial association, 
to have been held at Memphis Jan. 11* 
has been postponed until May.

The union and non-union fishermen 
at Mobile quit work out of sympathy 
with their striking brethren at Pensa- 

I cola.
The northern Mississippi conference 

of the African Meibodist church waaearly part of the winter. „
The weather oflh e predicted early ! k*ld at Kiiars Point, Bishop Tjrea

in the day that it would prove tjte 
weather that the city

presiding.
most severe weather that the city j Legislature of Georgia has passed a 
had felt for twenty-live years In the blil donating certain lands in north- 
month of December and at night no ¿ast Georgia f<$ the Appalachian Nar 
flaws could be found In the prodie- tlonal park.

With the aid of nltro-klycerin rob-tlon.
Three deaths were reported to the 

police during the day as having been 
caused by the cold.

The rain and sleet froze on tho trol
ley wires and on the rull3, making It 
almost Impossible in places to mave 
the cars. The ire and snowdrifts also 
caused delay of the railroads, partic
ularly to trains of the west. The rail
roads operating suburban lines were 
not able to land their passengers with 
any approach to regular schedules.

Ten lives have been lost In the bliz
zard which raged in Wyoming.

In tho southern, western and eastern 
portions of the state reports show that 
the weather has been of unusual sq- \ on
verity, the temperature falling to 24 • BL Hev. Thomas F. Gambon, chan-

llor of the Roman Catholic diocese 
low as 20 do- I Of iAwlsvIUe, dl< d suddenly in that

hers blew open the sate of the Bank ot
Sturgis, at Sturges. Ky.. and secured 
nearly $4u00.

The Hammett Grocery company ef 
Ftne Bluff, Ark* one day laSt week so li 
8400 bales of cotton to two local fir mi, 
reallYipg about $lS5,00l).

The annual convention of the Al*- 
bama district of the United 
Workers was held at Birmlngba 
Much business waa transacted.

Manager Johnson of tbe Postal Car 
ble Toltsgraph company, his son and 
a negro driver, were killed three miles 
from Newton. Miss., by a tree falling

degrees bolow /.oro at runny places and | O' 
in a few p la c e s  going
greca below.

FEARFUL FLOODS.

Pnrnnc«* Dont* in  t !i*  
M ut» Ci»’.ii

nt« of \ * * Y o r k
rrjtí I* .

Warm v. ather
high winds re* 

nil ovo r New

vs !n the north- ! 
apidly. causing

New York, Dee. 10.- 
and rain followed by 
suited in fearful damn 
York btate. ,

On Saturday the Rtio 
era sections thawed 
ti e rivers and cr *k.; to rise and the 
valley.; were imunlati !. Heavy rain 
followed during the night, ao u n 
paid»',! by winds of groat velocity.

Few lives no far have been reported 
n.n loct.

The village of Painted Post has been 
urn' r water all day and tho water Is 
two feet deep In the most of the dwell
ing.-. The Erie, Lackawanna and N \v 
Y ;1; Central roads all sufl • ! from 
washouts and landslides.

At Ithlea the : estimated
at $200,060.

At Waverly great • m :o w don \ 
l ords belt g war! .1 rut, cellar.- filled 
and huilditi/s uadei mined hand fallen 
Jt 13 believed no trains i:ni ge; through 
on tii»’ Erie before Monday night.

At Syraouse the sud i»-n rising of 
Onondaga creek caused great, property 
damage and drove m-v, . al hundred 
people from their homes.

At Blnghanipton the rain storm 
caused a Hood at Chenango river 
which has not been < ¡ualed for twenty 
years.

city IIu was'a resident of Kentucky 
twenty years.

President Roosevelt has re-nppointed 
Marshal Cooper for tho Eastern dls- 

[ trict of Arkansas and Marrhal Stahl 
1 for the Western district.

The American four-masti>d . • hoonor, 
¡Charles E. Bah h, which went «shore
on tho Mis» is'ippl coast, tiafi been
abandoned. She was en rout e from
OoT» ibcmi to Mobile.

Eriyaid Hollls, a drummer killed
his w!fir at LIma, S. C., taially hot his
•ilster-lin lav flr*d four unsu< cestu i
. hott; nt hin moth r-iu-law and son.
and tht,'n «.hot himself.

Rev. Georg <• Patterson, ree tor of
Grace IJfpl 3f*()pal church. Memphis, ha»
entered into re t. Deceased wjis a
promln cut Confcdoratc army d lapiatn
during the Civil war. and also a val-
¡aut so!idler.

Tin Louisville Savings. Loan and 
Building association, 'n business at 
he Kentucky metropolis eleven years, 
:. filed a det d of assignment. IJabll- 
,tt > are estimat'd at $HO,0(kt. Assets 
v.’ il amenti to about 85 cents on tho 
dollar.

Coleman Mitcham, a n»-gro school 
teacher, kill’ d his wife at Paris Tenii.. 
and set fire to the house. He then re- 

I tr uted to h cabin. Tho city mat shat 
attsmpeted to arrest him. Mitehum 
„hot at the marshal and the lntter kill* 
ed bin».

Judg' Robert W. Hughes, on»- of tho 
i most unique characters In Virginia 

history, died at Abingdon President 
| Grant appointed him a Judg*- In 18,4. 
j He published a newspaper at Rich
mond. apd during his Journalistic ca-

Alntm m a I* Illing .
Montevalla, Ala., Ih e. is.—Walter R.

Cary, a prominent and well known at 1 j^r~fought two duels.'and in ox.« of
torney. was shot and killed here Sat
urday afternoon by Frank J. Krolt. 
a liveryman.

them crippled ex-Gov. Cameron 
life.

for
Ü

A it mui ti t H I«  M illion*«
Philadelphia, Pa., Dee. IS.—A storm 

for which severity and destructive
ness has not been equaled In this sec
tion for twenty-five years visited east

Hrvlfl W nrV.
Hot Spring?. Ark. Dee. tfi.—1 wo 

masked men entered the ( hioago club 
room, opposite the Arlington hotel, & 
few minutes after 1 o clock Saturday 

and at the point of pisto.s com- 
e-n and centra! Pennsylvania Saturday Tamer to deliver a roll
night, causing slmost unprecedented^  ^  amwa,.tlnR to >BOO, and tbcn
damage und r* suiting in the loss of | 
at Kant four human 11 v s.

Tho havoc in the coal regions Is 
tuormous and the loss to tsilrt-ad and 
inir.tn” companies will amount to tnll- 

* llonu of titillar*. _

| rifled the money drawers of about $100. 
The robbers escaped.

It is stated that half an hour later 
a roll of bill; aggregating $55,01*0 could 
have been secured by the robbers.

w'*4 . ‘«t.



COKE COUNTY RUSTLER ♦♦■*•♦♦ + ♦ + ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ + ♦♦♦♦♦♦ F Ir S t~ C lc lS S  -  D f U g  -  SOTVÎCC
OFFICIAL ORGAN OF COKE CO.

■ » -
TOM DUItlfA V\

Ed’ tor and Propr. 't n
PUBLISHED EVERY FltlDAY. 

Subscription Rates.
CASH IS ADVANCE.

On* copy ou a year.....................fl.fly
C*.ie cop aix mouths..................... so
l*ue copy three m onths...................... 26 :

A d tc r t ls h iK  K a te s  
Made known ou application,
r.atermi at the postoitlre at Foherl 

I -e, Teiat. as »tM-oatl-cla** matter.

< KNTKAi. WAGON 
YARD.
Completely overhauled, rcm. 

«veil nnd repaired. Good stall 
and corals all in tirs!-class shape 
the moat convenient in the city 
.special accomodations for fa no 
lien. Pleuty of upstair* sleeping 
rooms with electric lights and 
telephone for patrons. All kind 
of feed tor sale.
I > .  K  .  C o e h r e l i n n .

S.tu Angelo,— — — Tf*#1N. BUCHANAN
BARBER.

Hair and Whiskers amputated on 
short uotice. 8h irp shears and 
razors used.
C O M F O R T A B L E  

a n d
C O M P L E T E ,

Bath Room |
In Connection witn shop. I 

ROBERT LEE TEXAS. r

Corn buskers' sprained wrists, 
t>arhedwire outs, hums, hruises, | 
severe laeeratiou and external 
injuries of any kind are promptly 
mol liapptlv etired hy applying' 
DALLAiCDS SNOW LINIMENT, tlte
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H ow  is the title to 
that Piece of Land

T i m t  Y o u  H a v e  . l u s t  l l o u g l i t  o r  m * o  
C w o i n j r  t o  B u y ?

ARK ALL THE DEEDS RECURI)KO 1 
ARE ALL THE NOTES PAID OFF?
AVE ALL VENDOR'S M B*«  BEEN RELEASED t 

ARE ALL THK DEEDS PROPERLY ACKNOWLEDGED! 
ARE ALL TAXES P A ID !
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Hit  is H is?
— —

An all wool men’s suit at the Auct’on House f>.00.
A pood men’s shoe $1.55.
Good Men's or hoy’s suits at ¿1.50.
All wool hoy’s suits $5.00.
A great big bargain in blankets, 75 cents a pair. 
Blankets one-halt and t tie-fourth wool at $1,50.
Fine overcoats. $11.50 up to $5.00.
Fiue line of gents’ underwear at one half the regular

price.
Seme little boys red tiantiel underwear at 75 cents n 

suit. They are worth double the price.
The beat lot of boys’ autl girls’ caps, at 25 and 35 

cents. Look them over.
A pair of lineu towels, 50 inches long, for 25 cents. 
An all wool turn down cap for men or boys at 25 

cents-
The biggist line of winter gloves for men and child

ren, at prices you cannot match.
Casslinere suit, tailor made, at $10 and $12. at the 

Auction House.
The best boots in all grades, at the Auction House. 

It will uuly take a few minutes time to look at the new 
goods and get the lowest prices.

A handsome set of dishes at one-half what others ask 
for them at the Auction House,

Schintzi’s Pharmacy.
No matter What v0u Want, Gome right In ami

you spend with us 

Goes Farther; Lt.sts Longer; gels Host Quality; gets 

Most Quantity, and Gives More Satisfaction than 

any money you spend.

That’s what makes our customers happy

mrPrescriptions filled by Only Registered Druggist in Golc* 
County, Texas.

m
ktic

i
s

j Austin Spencer & Go.
Beware o f imitations. Watch without Seasing. We 

are adding new goods every day. No old stock on 
hand. We carry a full line of new Dry Goods. 1 p- 
to-Date. Latest Styles. Men’s ready-made Clothing 
Hat s, Gaps, Boots and Shoes and sold at Bedrock 
Prices. We “ knock out”  all competition!» in 
Quality and Price. We also carry in stock a good 
supply o f fre»b Groceries and Grain. Also in con
nection, in separate departments, the best line o f 
Cooking Stoves, Heating Stoves, Farming Imple
ments, Walking Plows, Sulky Plows, Hoes, Plow 
Points, Carpenter Toots, etc. Call and see us: get 
our Prices and save Money.

Y O U R S  f o r  BUSIN ESS and H O N E S T  D e a l i n g ,

Creighton, & Robin» Bros.
BRONTE, 'June.

I'rite, 2 » rtlift 50 ceuta. 
I>\ II. M. IVm rf,

For Mile

•%-These «i nest ion* as well as venous others effecting 
Title will be answered by an Abstract made at our

NOW IS TIIE TIME FOR

LION
COFFEE

^\\W* THE

ortiee. Give usyoui Order.
( i l H  G R A H A M ,  ROBERT LEE, Texas.

A lr n tm o t  O f l l fo .
—T he O nly  S et o f  A bstract B ook s in C ok e  C o u n t y -

Sold only in 
l-lb. Packages.

Premium List in 
every Package.

Best Coffee 
for the Money.

Insist upon
L IO N  COFFEE I

W OOUOW  SPICE CO.. TOLEDO, O.

- ■
Agent* of the Texan & Pacific 

Co. in Texas »mi ¡Shreveport, La. 
liHTt boeu instructed to *el 
round trip tickets to Fort Worth 
IY\h*. November 14 nod 15, with 
final limit of November 22ud, 
at very low rates, nn the account 
of the National Woman’* Chris
tian Temperance Union, Fort 
Worth, Texas, November 16 t* 21 
1'JOl.

1 rtiput loti**.
Any person who shall bunt 

gather Pecans, Fish, haul wood, 
or commit any other tree pass in 
and upnu the laud* owned or con
trolled by me will be prosecuted 
to the fullest extent of the law 
f f .  p. Kry, Bronte, Texas.

=•335=
NOTICE.

Notice ie hereby given, that 1 
will praeecute nil parties ton nil i 
hauling wood, ttsbing, bunting or; 
in any other way tresspassing on ! 
any lands owned or controlled by ! 
me— \V. C. Hakuox.

NOTICE.

I will prosecute anv person 
found haulitig wood. Ashing, hunt
ing or in auy other way tresspass- 
ing ou any land owned or coutrol- 
ed by me—G. A. Kam b i.X.

It L t* rth LivigT 
Then don't neglect a cough or 

eold, espeeiall when only twenty- 
live cents will bin a bottle of

Retie*.
Fine Rock Quarry ou River, 

one mile above Robert Lee.
All parson* wishing rock for 
chimness, tines and etc. You can 
get it for 50 oent* a load, already 
to haul. He also builds chimneys 
and guarantees his work to be 
satistaetorly.

W . O. C h ild r ess .

GOOD. CHEAP

Furniture,
, JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE CARLOAD OF

* ¡Sj New Furntiufe.
A t  M R S .  F I T Z G E R A L D ’S

We offer yon Fine Swell Front Suitj from the Cheapest to 
the Highest. Iron Beds in every color you desire Exten
sion Tables and Diners of every description, and at Prices 
to suit every one’s Pocket book. In fact, everytbiug that 
is Nice and Cheap cau be found in iny store, and a cal! is all 
that is needed to couviuce you that I bave the Finest and 
Cheapest Line of F u r n i t u r o  ever brought to Sun 
Angelo.

Mrs- Fitzgerald,
CONCHO AVENUE, Sau Angelo. Texas.

In anaemia and most women's
Mexican Syrup. It is so soothing!»ilments the digestion is weak, 
and so many consumptives hat e j the making of color, flesh and 
been made well by its use. Read atrenwtb out of food, is imperfect 
some of the testimonial* on the ■ *W*t the patieut It weak, wan,
wrapper around each battle that 1oervoaa and dyspeptic. This 
prove this remedy more sore fo r1 ‘’oodition ran be eorrFfeted by
deep seated oolds, habitual cough-j Gkiug a course of IIRKHINK.
ing and even consumption, than Price, «Mi cents. For sale by 11
any other remedy known to physi
cians, utawy of whom recommend 
nnd proscribe it where less effect- 
cion-- remedies fail.

U. Pearce.
Chickens, Bolter, Eggs 

Pecans wanted at Tout’s.
and

P A T R O N I Z E
P e n r o e ’ s  X »re w crr ip t io n  P l i a r n m c y

WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN THE 
DRUG LINE.

In Additiou to the Large Stock of Drugs, Medici xrh 
We carry Spectacle#, Solid Gold 

Rixus, Wall Paper, School 
Books, Stationery, etc.

Lett's Know Your Wants—
“  HUBERT H. 1 FARCE.

R-do-rt Lee, Texas.

«1
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ground tome
l*«ti'M n ii)a  Bad L o c a la

Clocks at Pearce».
flee J. D. Rawis of Sau Angelo 

for Seed Wheat.
Fine Caps and Saucers at 

Pearce's.
Orang.*), Apples, Batter and 

Eggs at Hamilton*.
Jew alary, fair quality, prices 

«considered, at Pearce’s.
County Attorney, C. C. Mer

chant is building a nice residence.
.1. D. Kiwis of San Angelo 

handles all kind of feed staff.
Fresh groceries at T 

& Brother’s.
The Telephone 1ms been moved 

frigfc Pearce’s drug store to L. V. 
Hamilton’s store.

S iliool Ins been suspended uu- 
[til next Monday week.

Order voar Xmas Watches of 
Ichiuts; Cm save you niouey

Dolls and Toys for the girls

Books and Bibles at Pearce’s.
A nice line of fresh groceries jnst 
received atT. A. Green &  Bro’s.
W. W. Crawford anb Don Green 

left yesterday for Angelo, where 
they will likely load ap for Xmas.

We will get out no paper 
next week, as the Hustler forte 
likes to take Xmas as well as oth
er people do.

Mrs. T. D. Frans mother ia very 
low with Pneumonia at this time.

Floor, Meal, Potatoes and grain 
A. Greeu oi tt" kiud at I’°*ey & Bell’s.

For rrain and hay call ou Pose.i 
&  Bell the Wagon yard oteu.

Robert Lee is to hare two X* 
mvs trees, one at the Church and 
the other at Court Honse, which 
will give every oue who wishes to 
atteud a chance to get in the 
house and get seats. So let every- 
oue come to the tree and make 
each a success.

L. V, Hamilton sells for cash 
¡and boys at Pearces. , and will save you money on auy-

Messn Robert.Lvmert and Wal- thiug in his Hue, no joke. Get his 
'ter Blount of San Saba a»-c vieit-! prices, 
jieg  L. V. Hamilton. Mr. Akins ofTennesee, is visit-
I Stop at Posey & Hell's Wagon 
¡yard when in Robert Lee.

ing his brother M. K. Akins.
L. V. Hamilton does not sell at

W* do every thing in the pic- credit prices with 10 per cent ml-
Iture line at the big tent.
1 Buy you Xmas Candies, Nnts

ded for loses. Credit houses do. 
Come and see the Solid Gob

aw l etc, from L. V. Hamilton. He Jeweler.v at Sobintz’s Drug Stoi
has the largest stock and the best 
ass irtineut itt Robert Lee.

R »bert Walker bail the niisfor- 
| tune to have one of Posey & Bell’s 
ilir.-ryhort.es to die on him he 

here, nud Colorado City last 
JanrfUy.
Ladies Homo Journal subscriptions 

revived by H. H. Pearce.
Sec J. D R awls for Seed Wheat 

Corn, Oats nud Huy.
^ P h otos  in natural colors at the 
hig teat, also this work taught.

Belton Steam Laundry guarau 
ices saiisfuctiou. K., G. Walton. 
ig.*nt at Broute.

Misses May and Dollie Stewart 
of Big Springs are visiting their 
many friends iu town this week. 
They will remain through the hol
idays.

vet-» w.iaiubuuu. M4. . vi. MaiHia, Free Free To every body1 
\g.Mit at Broute. By you a con point from Booth & 1

Hoyt, good for riiotograps which 
will pass you into their consort 
free, to he given Saturday night 
December 21 We do not claim 
to be show people, we are Photog ; 
japbers, but will try toentetain all

. . . . .  . that come. We will be here oulv
! Boys fyou want a nice livery i , . ..J  J  'a short time so como at once,
rig try one of Posey A  Bell’s

A “ stitch in time saves nine, 
and a dose of BALLARD’t- 
HORKHOUHD SYRUP at tli. 
beginning ot a cold will save yot 
many weuiy hours aud even day.- 
of distressing mid haraisiut 
cough. Priee 2«'» and 50 cents 
For sale by H. II. Pearce.

L. 11. McDormsu announce* 
that hs will gin on t!ie 10th ot Jul 
nary and grind the ll.b , am 
quit for the vear,

E. W. Escue and R, L. Henry 
made a business trip to San An. 
gelo this week.

C h r itm a s  Is  C om ing!

In these modern times of “ up to date”  manners, Chris
tian education, and refined society, it is meet that the peo
ple of Robert Lee and Coke < ounty should move forward 
with the procession.

Robert Lee has made rapid strides in society, education, 
religion, fraternity, hospitality and liberality during the 
past two years.

Now as Christmas approaches, we should, all over Coke, 
make suitable arrangements to celebrate this great «lay.

It becomes a pleasent privilege to inform our peop1 e that 
Robert Lee will have twice as many gift goods this season 
as ever before. Our own little store is just bristling with 
nice presents ranging in price from 5 cents to six or eight 
dollars. The prices on Christmas day and New Years will 
be the same as marked on opening. Our customers have 
learned, long since, that we never mark goods at a high 
price, for the purpose o f dropping lower.

All we ask o f our friends is to price with us, and see our 
nice and large line now ready and arriving. We especially 
desire to call attention to our hook department, it 
abounds in good quality Bibles and standard nooks, select
ed with care and well worth space in any library.

Our stock o f dolls is our pride, while cups and saucers 
of tine imprted China will almost make one forget the scar- 
sity of money. Fine Albums and beautiful offerings in 
Toilet sets that will delight any lady, are to be seen.

Of Vases, we have a few, and of Toys a small stock, hut 
not enough to bankrupt one, on things so iik*xpensive.

A number o f fine Accordeons, a fow Violins. Guitars, 
Richter Harps, all at short crop prices can be found here.

A small stock o f Jewelery, always correctly represented, 
is on sale and you may find some real bargains in solid 
^old Rings, solid silver Bracelets, filled goods etc. We also 
have a small assortment o f Clocks of almost all sizes, at 
.»rices ranging from about one dollar to four dollars each.

Christmas tree ornaments, candles, candle holders, 
Christmas booklets, alphabet blocks, picture book*, toy 

hanks, etc can be purchased here at living prices.
The annual “ Santa Claus”  has doubtless made his head- 

piarters in Robert Lee at H bdrt U Pea ice’

^ RONTE in the L ,E »D
\ V E  H a v e  C o i n  t m l e d —

T o  M a k e  I t
to the interest o f every :>dy to come to Bronte and cot

F r o m  E d i t h .
Four wagons were sent to .Sau 

Angelo last week after lumber to 
rebuild Mr. Augusliud'H Hook« 
that was burned a few daya ago.

Messrs A. B. Blackwell, A If 
Key, Joe Webb and J. N. Fields 
took h lour days bunt last week, 
and killed four deer. Mr. Key 
killing three ofthem.

Jim Good will move to E. C. 
Good's ranch the latter par: of 
tb<s week.

W. L. Powers, who bus i>e,eu 
quite Hick for some time, is i m 

p r o v i n g  slowly.
W. A. Stokes nud wife, passed 

through our burg this week on 
their way to Robert Lee, to visit, 
the family of J.C. Newton.

M. B. Sheppard returded home 
from Houston last Satsrfhy, 
where he had been attending the 
Masonic Grand Lodge.

Respectfully,
Jgke.

8. H. Riley announces that lie 
will tie responsible for all bod
iless transacted through the until 
hack driver that drives iiis par: of 
the Han Angelo line.

Caleb Barron returned Snail.ie 
from his Pecos ranel« He was 
accompanied by bis son J:m and 
Denuis Maddox aud bill Weath
ers.

Hawley Allen came in Monday 
to spend the holidays with houie 
folks.

T. I. McWilliams repors hie 
wheat damaged by dry «-at her.

S. H. Riley has the c .nsent of 
R. 1*. Perry to redof** tit« hack 
fare from here to San Angelo to 
$1.50 for one way or ¿2.50 for the 
round trip. Their ad wi:l appear 
in the next issue.

(

one of 
they keep first-class.

Booth & Iio jt, the Photogra 
pliers, are now ready for busi 
u m , call and sr«i their work.

dress 
L. V.

Hamilton.

I t  you waiit Candy to 
 ̂your ChriAtmas cake see

Do not fail to call in at Mrs 
MoCowen & Garner’s Milliner 
shop. A new lot of hats and 
oaps are just received aud we sell 
at Augelo prices.

J. D. -Collier and two of his 
children made a visit to their home 
place near Edith this week.

w - j*J|. lUwls, the grain man at 
San Angola, will buy your pecans 
and pay tho highest price.

| Mrs. M. B. Sheppard, Mrs. Alf 
' Key aud daughters Miss Vida and 

little Grace were in town yester
day after Xmas goods.

Uncle Billie Jackson is suffer- 
! ing witn Pleurisy this week.

Photo novelties of all descrip- 
| tious at the big tout. Now will 
f be your time to get a tine photo 

liuuou fora  Christmas present. *
I.. B. Murray haa a case of the 

ao called smallpox, lie ia doing 
nicely at present.

Platino Photo* the latest pro 
. dilution of art, also all other kind , 
* of Work from 50 cents up st the 1 
< bl£ tent.

Prof. 8:tvage spent part of Ihi*

P r o g r a m .

Of pnblic entertainment and 
Xmas Tree at the Court bouse ou 
the night ot December 21 1901.

Addrcss^-Hon., W. F. Robin
son.

Violin and Guitar.
Medley, Male Quartette.
Recitation.
Violin aud Guitar.
The Funny Farce, Champion 

Shot of the World.
Distribution of presents.
Come aud enjoy your self.

anythiug they need iu Hardware anJ Saddlery or
Honse Furnishing Goods. We are ready and willing tc 
do all repuring in 'he Hardware and Ssddlery line. Carry 
full line of Cooking and Heating Stoves; Farming anil 
Harvesting Tools; Binders; Mowers; Sulky Plows Disci 
Harrow« and the old reliable Casaday Walking Plow. Ev
ery plow guaranteed for ttrst-elas« work or we refund the 
money.

O u r  C o o k i n g
Stovea are the Best; second to none and at a priee that 
will K n o ck  all others out. We pat up your pi|n* so it 
will fit snd not give yon trouble after you get home. Onr 
Harness and Saddles are. Hand Mado from the best Oak- 
tanned Leather. Harness, Single and Double. Buggies 
and wagons. We are here to slay and will please our cus
tomer*. Call and see ns for our price* are right and just. 
The only strictly Hardware and Saddlery House in Coke 
county.

Stepped Into Livs tW s.
“ When a child I burned my 

foot frightfully,” writes W. H 
Eads, of Jonesville, Va., “ which 
caused horrible leg sore* :»u 
years, bnt Bnelen’s Arnica Salve 
wholly cured me after everything 
else failed.”  Infallible for Burns 
Scalds, Cuts. Sores, Bruise« and 
Piles. Sold by H. H. Pearce. 
Priee, 25 cents.

AND ENCYCLOPEDIA.
<A Statistical *Volume of Facts and 
Figures Containing Over 600 Pages,

YOURS FOR TRADE J .  A ,  H jV X 'H X  C o .

OVER i,ooo TOPICS. 
OVER rofooo FACTS.

rf»0  Bays four full quarts (one gallon) of the ve •
beet w h i s k e y ,  better tlinu Hayuor’a.

Cash with order, and if the goods do not give entire satis- 
satisfaction, notify me aud I will refund the money.

Fred Schmidt.
THE PARLOR SALOQn,

BO VBAItr 
EXPBMKNCK

S a x  a n g e l o . T k x a r .

SPECIAL FEATURES«—  
The census of 

1900. National 
and State elec
tion r e t u r n s .
Four cent unes of 
American prog
ress. a Political 
record of 1900 
(co n v e n t i o n s  
and platforms). 
American rule in 
the Philippines. 
N e w

The Star Saloon.
S A N  A N G E L O  T E X A S .

For good pure Whiskey call for any of the following named Brand* 
Old Saratoga, Canadian, Mt. Vernon, New Port, Old Crow, also 
Fine Wines and Cigars. Call on me when in San Angelo.

C H A N .  W .  Z G N K E l l  I5«-opi-letoi*.

?ov
menti of Porto Rico and Ha
waii. Polar exploration in 1900 
Conclusion of the Saiith African 
war Pan-American Exposition 

1 oi 1901. China—Its present con- 
{ dition and status among nations.
. Roster ot general officers of the 
I Regular U. S. Arm y, 1759 -1900.

A Political Register.

J- P. ANGEL,,
' wei-.k at Hnuco.

------- DEALER IN--------
G r o c e r i e s ,  G r o i n  a n  cl l i n y .

Clos© Prices. Polite Treatment.
West side of squar?, --------  Robert Lee, Texas.

Facts that every patriot 
and voter Qŷ ht to know.

Standard Intricai Amai.

rssrì.
25cts.Jn

Postpaid to say address

THE WORLD.
SkA
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UNABLE TO STAND FOR MONTHS
BECAUSE OF SPRAINED ANKLES.

<'ur<Ml by St. ,Jis<»1m OIL
(From the Cardiff Times.)

Among the thousands of voluntary 
endorsements of the great value of £t. 
Jacob’s Oil for sprains, stiffness ami 
soreness, is thut of Mrs. O. Thomas. 4 
Alexandra Road, tlelli, Ysbrod, near 
Pontypridd, South Wales, who says:

“ It Is with great pleasure that 1 add 
niy wiling testimony to the Invaluable 
excellence of your celebrated St. Ja
cobs Oil. as experienced in my own 
case. 1 sprained both my aukle3 in 
walking down some steps so severely 
that l was unable to stand for several 
months. The pain 1 suffered was moat 
severe ami nothing that 1 u..;ed helped 
nte until 1 applied St. Jacobs Oil. when 
they immediately became better daily, 
and iu a short time l was able to g" 
about, and soon after 1 was quite 
cured 1 ant now determined to ad
vise all persons suff>rt:ig from pains 
to use this wonderful remedy, which 
did so much for me."

Mt ■ Thomas does not enlighten us 
ns to what treatment she pursued dur
ing the mouths she was unable to 
stand, and during which time she was 
suherirt; so ntm-h, but we venture to 
•Ugcist that had she called in any 
well-known mtdlcal man lie would 
ha.e at once prescribed sit- Jacobs Oil 
for it has conquered pain upwards of 
fifty years, and doctors know there I 
nothlrr so. good. The proprietors of 
St. Jn b’s oil hr.vt* been awarded 
tw .!»( gold in. dal ■ t j different inter
national «*::h:b!tion« as the premlet 
puiu kllUru: remedy of the world. Th« 
cotnniltt« h who made th'* aw.md- wer. 
in each instance composed largely of 
the mo. 1 eminent medical men ob
tainable Mrs. Thor is evidently tlld 
Dot know the high opinion in which 
St. iatol s Oil is held by almost every 
progress.vc medical man.

I t f f r l g c r  i l ia  I k s .
One of the oldest of recent inventions 

Is a refrigerating gg, as it might be 
called- It is an o\:;i«i cepsure of nickel 
plated cep.per. about the size nnd ahapv 
of a hen s egg. hollow, and nearly 
filled with water. For use It is frozen. 
bo that Its contents become ice. if 
yen jp . n glass of milk that is n it 
cold <’l*>ui»gh, you do out like to put 
ice Into it. because dilution with water 
spoilt the beverage. But if you have 
one of these eggs handy you may drop 
It into the glass and in a few moments 
liquid to reduced to the de.dred vein

G-OBC GLh ANINCiS,

A man may have many kìh>(\ trlits
und still lark th«» one liftos.'.;try IO
nictkr sue vLlhem.

A cold m-rnrit'll spoils UUWiV a hot
Sunday dinner.

w.Cíair»

C ('HHatniiu PhlltMBplifF.
i k* ihr« ' rçr* at $i ft Hr-alth.
.»mt Mumiliv»« Thvn riv«- him

\Ye have heard thut catnip « an make 
a rntnep.

HAVL YOU THOUGHT
or Vi-I mg I I I'mu Kuril.« III«* l \u-

n itil W M -LVlnler f itr in v a l
to be held January 1Pis. tyu:;? It is 
a great show. The large attendance 
and splendid success of the last sea-1 
sou prove it. During the festivitiesj 
me. tig -s of the American Assnctath n I 
o f S ierthorn Br*-eder* and the Nation- j 
a! Association of Hereford Brooders j 
will be held. These organizations will 
bring to the city an extensive exhibit 
c f highest grade show stock. The 
T- . ■ ■ 1. . . .  bit ton will !
hold its annual convention In El 1‘aso 
January 15. IS. 1942. There will prob j 
ably be "449 eiittlenten in attendance, j

Effort:'- are being directed toward! 
securing a Miners' Drilling Contest.[ 
$100" in cash prize» will be offered | 
if contest in arranged. Camps In al
most ev-rjr section of Arizona. New 
Mexico or the .Mexican Republic will 
send drillers to tom pete.

The Carnival Association will pre
sent the attractions characteristic <f 
high < lass carnival*. Among the 
amusements we find :m European and 
Oriental Midway, Moving Picture Kx- 
hihlt, the Flying U ily, German Vil
lage. I* rformlng Snakes, Kle< trie 
Theatre. Ferris Wheel. Contortionists. 
High Ddvtra. Splendid Mexican and 
American b.inds. ('«.tie  Parade. Beau 
tlfui Flower and Qu*« n's Parwdep etc., 
etc. Exciting Bull Fights in the Mexi
can city of Juarez Just across the Rlc 
Grande from El Paso, a short street 
ear ride. The city o f El Paso will be 
beautifully decorated vvltn thousand 
o f  electric lights festooning the 
ntvects. In fa< t. there are mnny ether 
attrat lions an I many entertaining f-a- 
ture* which belong to El Paso only, 
that we are not yet prepared to pub 
list).

The enthusiasm Is unparalleled and 
it la pedlcted that the greatest number 
of p* -pie ever drawn to on:- center 
In the Booth west wtl) be attra« ted to 
El Paso in January.

it Is not cold in El Paso In January. 
Thorp Is plenty o f snrshlue an 1 th* 
altitude Insures intro air. In tact, thin 
offers an Ideal winter trip.

On one day during the carnival the 
Texas A Paeifle Railway Company w.n 
run it 3 |)Rtlsl train to scrotum d ate  
the crowds. Th* rat* will he very low 
and the limit« roascn**h:e.

For further Inform .Mon address rn\ 
ticket agent of the Texas u Paiific 
Railway, or H. P. It'!-:h"s. Traveling 
Passenger Agent, Fort Worth. f« x is 
or K. P. Turner. 0» oeml Vhteen^or 
and Ticket Agent, Dallas. Texas.

Ambassador Choate will not resign.
Germany is said to have an eye on

Korea.
Fort McHenry, Md., will be aban

doned.
Richard Croker is at Wuat Baden 

Springs, ind.
Venezuelan rebels keep President 

Castro uneasy.
United States supreme court ad

journed until Jan. 6.
Nicaragua agrees to lease land 

needed for canal perpetually.
An unsttrcessmul attempt to wreck 

a train was made at Lima. O.
Chile has purchased three torpedo 

boat destroyers aud a cruiser.
Cornelius Van Cott has been ap

pointed postmaster of New York.
Chicago undertakers have begun a 

crusade against Sunday funerals.
Manager Grau says the tour of his 

opera company was a success in every 
way.

French chamber of deputies passed 
a bill granting bounties to merchant 
vessels.

The president has reappointed Asso
ciate Justices Davis, Dean and Sloan
of Arizona.

A sheet of glass weighing 2900 
pounds was made at the glass works 
it: Kokomo, ind.

The third Sunday in January will be 
set aside as McKinley day iu many In
diana churches.

James McGill, a veteran, was suffo
cated by gas at the sodliers’ home, 
Leavenworth, Kan.

Former President of the South Amor- 
ban Republic Kruger has taken up hi9 

residence at Utrecht.
Assistant Secretary of the Navy 

Hackelt lia s  resigned. H. \V. Darling 
of Yermout succeeds him.

( htef Justice Miller and Associate 
Justices Me Fie and Parker of New 
Mexico have been reappointed.

Harness men from five states mot at 
St. Joseph. Mo., and organized the Mis
souri Valley aSddlery association.

The death mask of the late Presi
dent McKinley has been completed by 
E. L. Pareack. thn Buffalo sculptor.

Dr. L. Letrcve. a Pittsburg physician, 
thinks he has made a discovery for 
the cure of tetanus, or lockjaw.

1 he Mergauthalcy Linotype compa
ny declared a quarterly dividend of 
2 1-2 per cent, and an extra dividend 
of :j i-a jK*r cent.

The American Federation of Catholic 
Societies, held at Cincinnati, was at
tended by 500 delegates. Business of 
importance wax transacted.

David Pugin, the negro who desert
ed from the United tSates army, was 
a member o f the Twenty-fourth infan
try. He was killed in an engagement 
and Ms head taken to Manila.

Nicaragua lias donated to the United 
States about 100,000 square yards of 
land on Omotepe island, In Lake Nic
aragua as a site for location of a sani
tarium for the benefit of the laborers 
who will work on the canal.

While he was in his pulpit at Oska- 
loosa, la.. Pastor A. Johnson of the 
African Methodist Episcopal church 
was shot and seriously wound' d by a 
colored girl who claimed to have beea 
wronged by the clergyman.

Pres; .« nt Springer of the National 
Livestock association called upon Pres
ident Roosevelt in connection with 
matters In which cattlemen are Inter
ested The president. Mr. Springer 
says, will lo<>k after stockmen's wishes.

Charles Bradley of Xenix. III., and 
Mis« Cora Fields of Louisville, snme 
state, were married at the first named 
place at th« residence of the father of 
the groom. Both of the parties an 
deaf mute«.

The Wusen's hotel at South; ea. Eng
land, was consumed by fl;e. Forty ol 
tlic guests made their rape from the 
building in their night rlothes. This 
was one of the most fashionable hotels 
In Great Britain aud a graud s tr u c tu r e .

The French minister of finance. M. 
Catltaiux. replying la the chamber of 
tlvputlrs to i ritit Ltd of the budget 
proposals, and to ihr pessimistic pre
diction« of some p.rtles, declared that 
Freni h H >a: .« s f  - t c  fc??n fl mrizhtr.g 
since t ie  year 1 fc3.

The Moxlcxn ’ j w  ant eat has grant
ed a co::c * 1* fur a p .nianrnt expo
sition st tlu < of Ihxlco. whirl! 
has ivet n Intorpo. ati J with a capital 
of $540.000. Th* expo: itlbn Is design
ed to enco irag* trade. Foreigners will 
He accorued «q ace.

T E X A N C T T E 9 .

Houston complains of thieves.
Railroads expect much Christmas 

travel.
Fort Worth has a workiugman’s po

litical club.
The gin of E. A. Wilson at Valley 

Mills burned.
Hulda Dunn, a colored lunatic, died 

in jail at Bastrop.
A colony of 400 farmers will be form

ed in Archer county.
Controller Issued $3494 of Hamilton 

county bridge repair bonds.
Samuel Maupin. an old resident of 

Delta county. pas< d away at Enloe.
An old man wus drugged at Dallas 

a few nights ago and robbed of $50 in 
gold.

Mrs. Hodges was burned so badly 
In Dallas county, near Elam, that she 
died.

State board of education purchased 
an issue of 1890 Delta county Jail re
pair bonds.

Ernest Wagner, four miles from St. 
Jo, in Montague county, died from 
strychnine.

A blacksmith named Middleton was 
found deud in hod at Slate Shoals, La
mar county.

Assistant Attorney General Johnston 
approved an issue of $50.000 of Waco 
bridge bonds.

Mrs, 1). S. Howell was run over by a 
freight train at Merkel and mangled 
beyond recognition.

Allen Harrison, u brukeman, fell 
from a caboose on the Cane Belt rail
way and had both legs cut off.

The contract for the hospital at the 
Gatesville reformatory was iet to Con
tractor Lewis of Belton for $2500.

An ordinance has passed its first 
reading by the city council of Baris 
making it a misdemeanor to expecto
rate on the street ears.

Josephine Holmes, colored, was shot 
and instantly killed at Eagle Lake, and 
her husband hail his throat cut. The 
husband was arrested.

Thad Brewer, who was sheriff of his 
county six years, and served several 
terms as sergeanuit arms of the Texas 
senate, died at Henderson.

A man named Davis was arrested at 
Fort Worth, charged with le-ing con
nect« d with tin* bank robbery at Chico. 
His hai! was fixed at $50n0.

Dave Braden, who served as a juror 
In the Federal court at Paris, shortly 
after his return to Glory, Lamar coun
ty, his home, was taken with small
pox.

The gross receipts of th«* Dallas post- 
office during the month of November 
w«-re $19,790. »gainst $17.871 for tho 
game month last y«*ar. This is an In 
cr«'nse o f $241!*.

Fish« her & Ramsey of Austin will 
build th<* schocl house for the «leaf ami 
dumb asylum for $35,274, anil the heat
ing eontract was awarded to H. A. Ken- 
nison of Dallas for $2940.

The application of Memphis (Tex() 
parties to organize the First National 
bank at that place, with a capital sto. k 
of $25.400, has been approved by the 
controll«*r of tho currency.

President Thomasson of tho Kpworth 
League has call«*«l a meeting for Jan. 
]1 of the cabinet to arrange a pro
gramme for the next meting, nnd also 
s«'le«-t th«> place it is to be held. It 
will lx* h*'l«l at Van Alstyne.

II. 11. Ooley, charged with killing 
John Ramsey, a stockmau, in tho 
Fashion theatre. San Antonio, during 
a fight in w h ic h  a police officer and 
Oo!«*y were en^agfd, was acquitted in 
th«* Thirty seventh «ljstriet court.

David Adams, an early settler of 
west T«*xas, and tax collector of But
ton county, was injurt-d In a runaway 
ten miles from Rock Springs, and died 
from his injuries, lie was well known 
in that section.

Amos Lorenzo nut on a erosa-tie near 
Nacogdoches. A train knocked him 
off. He was taken to Nncog *och«*6 and 
examined by the company's «urgton. 
No Injuries w« c f. t;nd, but he sc mod 
drunk. He do.I «n a few hums.

Two office!? rt Djlla", local« «1 i:i a 
barn at Della'. took t -n watches, 
which wer«* itolc.i frcr.i Mi'J. Ilabon- 
owsky in that city sonic « ays pervi
ous. The time,liters w«re wtapi d up
ii i n r.'.t i Mt i) me arret • i ■ la 0.

made in tho re.*.
The state health officer, in p.i«sua«ice 

of_a dccinion «»f th' ¡.Rune ■ u • al. 
Is now requ ired  to «1 pes t In th ■ tren 
ury of the state ail ices that ar«* rccclv- 
ed from fumigating and preventing and 
inspecting vessels. It hau been years 
since this was done.

F o r m e r  W l f r ' i  l fenit«»nre.
A sensationally pathetic incident oc

curred In the Praabyterlau church at 
Joplin, Mo., the other day during the 
funeral of W. K. Grayston. the lawyer 
killed by G«H)rge Bayne. The tl«*ud 
man's first wife and their daughter 
were in attendance. During a pause In 
the services the woman arose and 
asked to be allowed to speak. In sob
bing tou«>8 sin* announced her w ish to 
make a public acknowledgement that 
th«i trouble which had caused her sep
aration from the man who lay dead be
fore them was her fauu and not the 
decease d's.

SASKATCHEWAN. WESTERN CANADA 
IS CALLED THE "GARDEN 

OF EDEN,"

K***«l tlljr.

When the wise man starts on a jour
ney h«> takes a full purse und no bun 
dies.

No mind Is so great that it cannot 
be influenced by a small one.

'Che r*-one«'st monocle does not <*n- 
ablc an Euglish du«l<* to see through a 
joke.

A few men are too lazy to take off 
their hats when they enter a house.

UNNA DEFINES A CAUSE.

K uropeau  ^ k lu  Say» I r u I T
1» C»««»«*«t l»jr l ’M r«»ll«-».

U pon that theoqy, proved beyond a 
doubt, a cu re  for da ml ru ff w as «ought u f- 
t«r. S cien tists , ch em ists, d ru ggists  and 
p h ysician s all " t o o k  a h an d" and th o 
su ccessfu l Issue 1» th«* present product 
know n ns "N e w b ro 'a  H c r p ld d e ."

T h is rem edy uotuully kills the parasites 
that In fests the hair bulb, «lots Its w ork  
m ost e ffe ct iv e  and con ta in s  not ¡in a tom  
o f  substan ce  In jurious to  any th iug else 
than the germ  alone. Ilerp ii’i«!«* cau ses 
the h a ir to  grow  as nature Intended It 
should, s o ft  and abundant.

Some people worry because they are 
unable to worry other people.
M oth er O ra y 's  Sw eet P o »* le rs  fo r t 'l i l l i lr c n

Buwessfully used by Mother Gray, nnrs* 
In the Children’s Home in N'«*w York. t'nro 
Feverishness, Biul (Stomach, Teethiug Dis
orders, m ove uud regu la te  the Bowels and 
D estroy Worms. Over !«MXX) testimonials. 
At all druggists, 25c. Hmnple ruts. Ad
dress Alien b. Olmsted. Leltoy. N. Y.

A submarine boat is an enterprise 
that fails if it does not go under.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are the 
brightest, fastest and easiest to use. 
¡Sold by druggists, 10c. per package.

In London an elegant conservatory 
would he called a “blooming sitecess."

XVUti .XII n M erry  C h r is tm a s !
And tell th «m  o f  Gartleld T ea . w hich  

cures IndifO'Stion and  liver  itiaorders and 
Insure« the return  o f  m any H appy C h rist
mas D inners by r« m ov in g  the «.ause u f 
dyspepsia  and. Ill-health . _____

The ripest actor is not beyond get- j 
ting green with envy.
A M . I P  T O  IIA T K  IIO tsK K K K P K K S
use iK tlan cc  C old W a te r  Starch, because 
It Is b etter und 4 oz. m ore o f  It fo r  sam e 
m oney.

|  a f o r m e r  lle s ld e iit  o f  
Mlelilgau.

ill u letter to the Hccil City, Michi
gan, Clarion, Mr. Jas. U. Armstrong, 
of Meltford, Saskatchewan, says, writ
ing on 27th May. 1901:

“ This is a fine country for u p<x>r 
man, as he can go out on the hay 
slews and cut all the hay he needs. He 
turns his cattle out on the prairie, und 
when he Is not using his horses he 
turns them out ulso. There is such an 
abundance of food, they uever wan- 
«ler away.

"A lady, who has lived here eight 
years told me that this was the origi
nal ‘Garden of Eden*. 1 certainly 
would believe it, if we could only find 
the apple trees. But ns it is. we have 
many varieties of fruit —strawberries, 
cranberries, saskatoons, huckleberries, 
re«l and black currants, dewberries, 
plums, red und black cherries, and 
red raspberries. All of these fruits 
grow wild. Then the flowers that dot 
the prairies, making them look like a 
real gurdeu. We have eaten of the 
wild red currants, and they are equal 
if not superior to those grown in 
Michigan. We have sweet coru 7Vis 
inches high. As the Western farmers 
ure all done seeding, branding cattle 
and sheep shearing are now progress
ing. Wool is only five cents a pound, 
ami many ranchers have on baud last 
year’s clip. 1 enclose you a potato 
blossom, slice of new potato, which 
measured C/fe inches when cut. This 
is no fairy tale, as we are so much 
farther than Reed City. It is all 
facts. Come up and see. This 
has been truly called the 'garden of 
the w««st.’ With fruits and flowers, 
lakes and streams, fish and fowl, beau
tiful rivers. tiacts of timber and 
mountains, what mure does a mas 
want?"

Information concerning all parts of 
Western Canada will be cheerfully 
given by communicating with the 
agent of the government of Canada, 
whose advertisement appears else-
»vbf'ro.

CAPSICUM VASELINE
( PUT UP IX COLL APS IBI.B XCUBs )

A xub-tltute for ami superior to  mustard o r  
any other plaster, and will not bilst«*r tbo 
ni"*t ilellcnte skin. The pain-allaying nnd 
curative Qualities o f  this urtlcle nr«* wonder
ful It will stop tho toothache a> cnee, and 
relievo headache and hc In lieu. \\’ e recoin- 
no n«t it as tho best and safest external 
counter-irritant known. ¡«No un un exterunl 
remedy lor pains la tho chest unit stomach 
und all rheumatic, neuralgic and gouty eom-
iiluints. A trial will prove what wo eluim 
or it, anil it will bo found to !»• Invuluulda 

In the household. Many people say "it  Is the 
best of all o f your prepn rat Ions.' Price 13 
cents, nt ull druggists or other deali'rs, or by 
»'"tiling this amount to us In p«"-Uigo stumps 
wo will sett«! you a tub«' by mull. N o article 
should be a ccep t« ! by the public unless the 
sumo carrb ’s our label, ns otherwise It is Hot 
genuine. CHE5HBBOI <IH MH<! CO.

IT Stute Strei't. New YfJIlK CITY.

JUST THINK OF IT
Kvery farm er his own landlord, no Incum

brances, his bunk ni’eount Increasing year by 
year.land value fnereoa- 
tng. stock increasing, 
splendid clim ate, e x 
cellent s c h o o l s  and 
church«*«, low taxutlon, 
high prices for cuttle 
ami grain, low railway 
rates, and every possi
ble com fort. This i- the 

rmer in Western ( nnudu— 
Provine«' o f  M anitoba nnd ilistrlcts c f  Asslni- 
boltt, Saskatchewan nml Albertu. Thousands 
it Am ericans are now settled th«'re. ileduced 
rates on all railways for homesei-kers anil set (ten, n« w districts ure being opened up this 
year. T he new fo rty -page Atlas o f W estern Ca
n id »  «• nt free to nil applicants. K. Pedley, 
■diiwrintendentof Imm igration. Ottawa. Can a«fa 
>r J. S. Crawford. 214 W. 9th St., Kansas City. 
M o..or Copt. E. Barrett. Houston, Texas, Cana 
Hun Governm ent Agent«.

Ferry 's 
S eed » m ak e 

good  crop s , goixl 
' crop s  m n k u m ore  etts- 
to iuers - bo each  year the 

crop s  an d  cu stom ers lim e  
grow n  greater. T hat's tho 
secret o f  the Kerry fam e. 
M ore K erry 's  S e e d s  so ld  
and sow n than any other 
kind. B old by all dealera. 

kUOt S-« / .  1« « nut t'UKE.
D. SI. Ferry &  C o . « f l  | 1 

D e tr o it , s’2 S J
M loh .

IN V E N T O R S  «indPatsnt Ritjlit People
We make auvthing in Ute line o f  M odel 
at:d le-lp d e x e o p  your plans Anything 
manufactured in metal or wo«»d. P r in tin g  
Presses. K ngtnes. «¡Ins. Id«'.. repaired. 
DILLON M ich latr« C o ..109 ««rh et.D a llas .T «x .

PORTIIÌIU CEMENT AND lYDRlQlIGtllE
Bur your O ineat an«1 Lime from the le sa s  

Portland «’»ment and Lime Comea nr «tpIlalUe 
cun .,blp promptlr in m ix'd i ai.  at u.u!o.ul raies

BENDER CALF WEANERS ÍSjsr^ilTsíí
rslvrst Vry «jurwesiwr and ts* riinomeI that .. ioefl 
tile woik »alte the ™ h «  rua wtth thecaws. í¡-n i Ua 
«u-ti un«! a* .tsnip for - .nipie. It.-gnlsr prloe idfv'nUsyni:'". aik«>. cu ,  jisum.»«, ■11»«^«, wi».

n P n D Q V  DISCOVERV: g lvea
1%  ■ O I  1 «tutrk ri’ llef and cures worat

« ases, lleak of testlinonl»!» and tu iitvs* treatmeat 
l in t  ua. H. u. ua>:xvs sots. «»i «. «o.m. u>.

W . N . U . D A L L A S . - N O .  5 I . - I U O I  
'■ ' ' — '« A. -

H A C IT U A L
EHI3 C A R R S A G E
is not only tho result very often o f  
«onto form o f  uterine disease, hut 
also is the cause o f  many other de range
ments o f tho womb, which brin« entile«« 
pain nn«l mifeory to a large percentage o f 
married women. Tho experience or 

s in e  f m m  A SHORTER, of Prospect. Tenn.,ia so like that o f hun- 
nVOther* that her story told bv Îieraelf must be o f  Interest and 

S S 2  to S R S .  t ï ï t î S £ « 3  » -  She . « t o . :  « O w l.«
to Home aerloua organic derangement, I was subject to habitual 
miscarriage and its attendant flooding and danger to life and 
health. 1 also had whitea a g n a t deal and WM in a ntiaorttl^ 
condition generally. 1 d«)eided to try what the O. F . P. Treat
ment would do for mo and will tell you how it resulted, 1 took 
onlv two bottle« o f  the medicine, bnt It tna.lo mo sleep woll at 
n«irht trave me a good appetite, thé white« are entirely cured, I 
nn«l instead o f  tho dreaded miscarriage I have a fine, healthy 
bal,y boy who weighed ten pounds at hiB birth. CL F. P. cost« 
only one dollar a bottles yet it«actual worth to dim aus d and Hufferinj 
women cannot lie estimated. It ha« proven Invaluable to mo and WÜ 
to others if they will but realize i f ”

W rit» to the t.a d ln ' tUrntth Ctuh, car» L. n » n t b  »  Co., C tiiU nooga  T m a., *> 
mh k *  »m4 laUrrntllon rtia rtln g  th* traatmmt a t you r imuble. UaO» 

Z Z  " * £ y Z u < » r t  treat you ra .lt la the privacy a !y o u r  b -  .r.
You ca a g a t a n  P- tram yamr dniggiat or daalar at tl -0 0  a bottle.

I .£.„*• U fsntail \oatmn earn r . '  prr m o h « .im .«  
A ¿“ n i5  TTiniUQ ,,ur lU.rirMli« »ml Irnni« ». Writ« f»n («nu«. C. H. An«lrr»z*âU»..»ri KUuHi .DtllM.Tei.

“¿""'ÜÎÜ'ÎSf TNw m — Eyt W»ttr
Kb:a Azzweris^ Advtrtiscsitatz Ii««)i$ 

Kcbuoz Ikia 1‘zaet

A.PRIESMEYER̂____  CO.
SHOES THAT WEAR.Ask Your Dealer For Thom.
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"Glad to bco you” Is on<* of the little 
■white* lies that is frequently worked 
overtlmo.

l.lfo 1» l l r i i n l n i i  I.oiik<t ,
F rom  HtatistU'H ami certa in  ohinit«a in 

our m ethod s of llvinK. it has boon  proven that life  Is be in g  atnaillly leiigthoned. W o 
are Justified In bellevln i; this w hen wu 
con sid er the ureut ad van ce  m ade In m edi
c in e  during the pm>t fifty years, the m ost 
n otew orth y  of them  being l l o s t o t t f r 'i  
S tom ach  H itters. T h is Ideal jnedleino cures hradache, soar stom ach , belch ing, 
h e a r t b u r n  and Indigestion, a lso  stead ies 
the nerves, Induces sound sleep  and pre
ven ts m alaria , fever and ague. He sure 
to  try It.

You cannot fine too much of a pretty 
face unless there is a surfeit of paint.
m o t h e r  U n q ’ ii t iw u tu  1 u A u v n  t o r  i h i l d r e n  *

Successfully used l>y Mother (»ray, nurse
in the Children's Homo in Now York. Cure 
Feveri hae- , Bad Stomuch,To»dhinglils- 
orders, move uud regulato tho Bowels anil 
Destroy Worms. Over HO.(KK) testimonials. 
At all druggists , line. Huuiplo f r k c . Ad* 
dresb Allen i>. Olui ted. T.hKot. is. Y.

The timber of a musical itountl ti'ii- 
ully comes In chords.

T o lte r  U T errfid e.
i»rlne rtirei* It. **My wlfo Ita» ìiail T«’ tt 'r  foi 
tvur-*. unti I ottenne M thè only thInK iln»t 

i  Semi h box.”  \. .1. <’ rnn*j, t rane,
I  b o i l>y mal! from .1. T. Shuptrlne, ba- 

/, Va., ir your UruKglat <lont keep lt.

ibout two-thirds of 
i path y i« curiosity.

some people s

TALKS ON ADVERTISING.
The best way to advertise is just to 

ndverti.it*. Get at it with a view to hav
ing tiie people know what you most 
desire to sell, and Incidentally letting 
them know that the specified Items do 
not represent your full stock. Say In
teresting things about Interesting goods 
and have the goods to talk

Men talk of the secret of successful 
advertising, but It is all very plain. The 
essentials are to offer what people 
want, at fair prices, and to offer It in 
a way that will make renders know 
they want it. T he art in witting ail 
advertisement is to speak as the Inter
ested and well-informed merchant 
would »»peak to a prospective customer.

Tlu* mere appearance of a business 
man’s name and address in every Issue 
of a leading newspaper will do work to 
increase his trnde. Every businessman, 
however, ts able to give facts about Ills 
establishment which will encourage 
people to deal with him. To state-such 
facts clearly in a newspaper Is tho prin
cipal secret of successful advertising.

The Idea that it takes a number of 
Impressions to make the average ad
vertisement effective Is not new. Forty 
years ago an English advertiser said 
to the publisher of the Cornhill Maga
zine: "W e don't consider that an ad
vertisement seen for the first time by 
a under is worth much. The second 
time it counts for something. The third 
time the reader’s attention is arrested; 
the fourth time he reads it through and 
thinks about it; the fifth makes a pur
chaser of him. It takes time to soak 
In.” __________________

Good roMolutions do not cost any
thing. but they are hard to keep.
Ths C om b in a tion  O il C ure f o r  C anrer.
Has the endorsement o f tho liighost medical au
thority In the world U would seem strange in
deed If persons afflicted with eaneers and tu
mors. after knowing tho facts, would resort to 
tho dreaded knlfo and burning plaster, which 
have hitherto been attended with such fata l re
sults. The faet that In tho Inst eight \*ars over 
one hnndred doetors have put them selves under 
this mild treatm ent shows their conUdeuce In 
the new method o f treating those horrible dis
eases. Persons afflicted will do well tosend for 
free hook giving particulars find prices o f Oils. 
Address Da. D. M. H r*  Co , Box 40* Dallas. Tex.

Occasionally a man, like a mule, 
puts his best foot backward.

H o w a  T h is ?
W eofTerOne Hundred Dollars reward fnrany 

-sane of Catarrh that cauuot ba cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHUNKY A  CO . Props. Toledo, O.
W e. the undersigned, have known F. J 

Cheney for the last 15 years and hellevo him 
perfectly honorable In all business transactions 
and Unauciully able to curry out any obliga
tions made by their tlrm.

W est & Truax. W boleaale Druggists, Toledo, 
O .; Waldlng. Klnoan & Marvin. W holesale 
Druggists. Toledo, Ohio.

Hail s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and raucous surface* 
o f the system. Testim onials sent froa  Frio# 
The per bottle. Sold by all druggists

H all's Fam ily P ills urn the best.

Coined words do not always have a 
ring to them.

Plso's Cure Is the l»e»t medicine we ever used 
fo r  all affections o f  the throat ami lungs. W a. 
O . E.niisi.kv , Vanburen, lnd., Fob. 10, 1 WOO.

toShort, reckonings are supposed 
make long friends.

M r*. W ln atoara  S oo th in g  S yrap .
Forc.illdren Instiling, «often« the guma, reduces (tr 
Bautmer'.on. ahayapaln.uaraa wind colic. ¡Dcaboitla.

Whatever 13 worth striving for Is 
worth striving for hard.

T o  C u r e  a  C o ld  In O n e  d a y .
Take L a x a tiv e  Bmmo Q uinine T ab lets All 
d ru ggists  re fun d  m on ey  If it fa ils  t o  cure. 25c

Do not lend n gnn to a man who 
leads an aimless existence.

fsu turally  people w ant to  he W E L L  fo r  
C hristm as, fo r  n oth ing  on p rom otes  h a p 
piness and g ood  ch eer  T h ere fo re , take 
G arfield  T ea  n o w ; Its uses are  m a n ifo ld ; 
It cures all derungetnelits o f  stom ach , 
liver, k idn eys o r  b o a e ls ;  It e lean ses  the 
ayalem  and purine* the blond, thus re 
m ov in g  the rattse o f  rh eum atism , gou t 
and rri ny ch itm ic  diseases. It Is g ood  for  
you n g  and -old and has been held In the 
hi*In st roputo fo r  m any p  a t s  IT.yal- 
«huts recom m end it.

Do not exp.tct favors If you do not 
want to reciprocate. __ ^ _

Pain, suffering. Wlrnrd Off could not 
live together, *o pain and suffering 
moved out Ask your druggist about it.

Some people learn a great deal while 
trying to teach on old dog new tricks.

TIIIIKK W H O  HAVtC TU IK 1I IT  
Will use no other. D efiance Cold W a ter 
■tarrp has no equal In Quantity or Qual
ity—1A os for 10 canta. other brand s 
•ontaln only 12 os.

l o r  a l.on g  f.euae on  l.lfa  DO H t l ’ K IT .O T H U * I.O O K  VI I .I .O W f
eat A TI.A H  OATH T he purest and beat T hen  use D efiance S tarch  it w ill U>-p 
b rea k fa st food . All good  g rocers , 10c. them  w hite 16 i -  lo r  It) cen ts

Opportunities are very sensitive. When a man guesses lie can Knock 
Wight them once ami they seldom cull another down he usually niukos • 
ttgain. i rough estimate.

Estelle, Maude and May Rvbbins 
stood in the window with their heads 
close together.

“ T am so sorry.” whispered Ea/elle. 
“ I do so want to make mamma and 
papa a New Year’s present anti I have 
spent all my money—every cent.”

“ So have I,”  said Rosy, “ and l h a v e  
not kept even a piece of ribbon or an 
ounce of worsted."

“ It is too dreadful,” Maude whisper
ed. “ If that horrid Miss Croker had 
not insisted upon our buying those lit
tle books at the fair we would all 
have had plenty of money. I wonder 
how long she is going to stay. She ts 
so fussy,” said Maude. “ Nothing suits 
her. Sometimes she says; ‘This egg 
Is too soft, Lizzie; take it away and 
bring me another.’ Then Lizzie makes 
up a face and I have to laugh.”

"Well, but Maude,”  said Estelle, who 
was the eldest, “ that is wrong. The 
girl who is hired to wait on the table 
should never make faces, no matter 
what happens; and you must never 
laugh at her again, f am sure MiaS 
Croker saw you this morning.”

“ But she Is fussy.” said Ray, “ and I 
wish she would go home.”

"Mamma likes her,”  replied Estelle. 
"You know she was mamma’s teacher 
once and some one left her a big for
tune and so she stopped teaching.” 

"And mamma says. too. that she is 
very charitable and gives heaps und 
heaps to the poor people,”  put in Hay.

"Then I wish she had bought those 
books herself instead of making us 
spend all our money,”  grumbled 
Maude.

“ If we had been honest and said 
right out, ‘ I want all my money for

"AND THE PINK FOR LITTLE 
ROSY RAY.”

myself,’ perhaps she would,” said Es
telle.

"Tomorrow Is New Year’s day. It 
Is too late to get anything now," sigh
ed Ray.

“ If we only hnd some of that lovely 
wool Miss Croker has been winding 
for the last three days, we could knit 
mamma some beautiful mats for her 
dressing case. I could knit one be
fore dark," said Estelle, mournfully.

“ Could you, my dear?" said a voice 
close behind them.

The three children turned and saw 
Miss Croker sitting In a rocking chair 
Just behind them. They did not 
know how long she had been there or 
how much she had heard, hut she had 
three large Itails of brilliant colored 
wool in her lap.
* "M e  yon sure. Estelle, tlfllt yfffi 
could make a mat b e f o r - ^ d r . > a » U ■ 
Miss Croker. looking over her spec
tacles at the three blushing faces be
fore her. 'Maude ard Ray answered 
"Yes.”  very shyly.

“ Then,”  said the lady, “ sit down 
there on the sofa and I will give you 
each one of these balls of wool.”

"Ton i n  very kind,”  Mid Eatello.

“ Thank you, Miss Croker.'* said 
Maude. Hut Ray, remembering that 
Miss Croker must have heard her say 
she wished she would go home, want
ed to hide herself. However, she 
came out from behind the curtain and 
seated herself close to Estelle. Miss 
Croker then gave them each a crochet 
needle. “ This blue ball is for you," 
she said, placing the wool In Estelle’s 
lap. 'The mauve for you," and she 
dropped another ball In Maude's 
hands, “ and the pink ior little Rosy 
Ruy.”

The children laughed merrily, but 
at the lady's last words their faces 
grew very long. "Now. girls.” “ I 
want three mats for nty dressing ease 
at home and 1 know you will be de
lighted to make me a present before I 
go. which will be very non now.” She 
looked at Ray while she spoke and 
then left the room.

“ Horrid thing!" said Ray. ns the 
door closed. “ 1 won't knit a mat for 
her. 1 thought she meant to give us 
the wool.”

"II just serves us right for talking 
about mamma's friend as we did,”  re
plied Estelle. "W e will have to knit 
them. Come, Ray. I'll begin yours, 
and Maude, don’t you remember? 
Make a chain of three stitches and 
the next row [»lain.”

They were all three fond of this kind 
of work and presently forgot their 
disappointment.

The sun was just setting when Es
telle said: "There, that's the last of
the wool and nty mat’s done. But just 
see what a big wad of paper Miss Cro
ker rolled her wool upon.”  She tossed 
the paper under the grate and fasten
ed off her knitting neatly.

"And mine's finished.”  said Maude, 
and here is another great roll o f pa
per, and there is something hartl In 
it. Muude opened it slowly, laughing 
as she did so. A bright five dollar 
gold piece.

"Oh. look! Just look! I wonder If 
Miss Croker meant to put it there!"

"I am sure I don’t know,” answer
ed Estelle, but wait until Ray hus 
finished her mat then we will go 
and ask her."

“ It ts done," said Ray. "and here Is 
another five dollar gold piece. Es
telle, you’d better get r poker and pull 
out that paper you threw uuder the 
grate.”

Estelle soon had the paper in her 
hand, and sure enough, there was n 
third gold piece hidden away In lt.

"She must really intend them for 
us," sabl Ray. "I feel eo ashamed 
because she heard me say. 'I wish 
she would go home.' ”

While the three girls with the money 
in their hands and the mats In their 
laps were wondering what they ought 
to do. Miss Croker walked In.

"So I tee my mats are finished,”  she 
said. "They are very pretty and I 
will keep them always In remembrance 
of my three little friends.’"

Estelle held up the shining coin. "I 
found this in nty ball.”  she said.

” 1 put it there as a little surprise 
for you," replied M iss Croker, "and 
now I hope you can buy some small 
gift for your mamma and papa. Then 
she added. "Come, children, hurry on 
your wraps and I will take you down 
town to choose your present«."

Never did three little girls dress In 
such shorW<1me.

Miss Croker took them to such won
derful stores and an.« so pleasant and 
kind that the throe little girls never 
#ni gni mill New Year’s Eve.

The gifts that they carried homo to 
their parents, which were selected 
tinder Miss Croker's advice, were real
ly very pretty.

Rev. Marguerite St. Omer Briggs, 35 

Mount Calm  Street, Detroit, Michigan, 

Lecturer for the W . C. T .  U., recommends 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
“ Dear Mrs. I'ixkham : — My professional work lius for the past 

twenty yean brought me into hundreds of homes of sickness, and 
I have had plenty of opportunity to witness the sufferings of wives 
and mothers who from want, ignorance or carelessness, are slowly 
but surely being dragged to death, principally with female weakness 
and irregularities of the sex. 1 believe you will be pleased to know 
that Lydiit E. IMnkliam’s V oge l a lilt* C om poun d  h .« cured 
more women than any other agency that has come under my notice. 
Hundreds of women owe their life and health to you to-day, and, there
fore, I can conscientiously advise si< k women to try it.” — M a r g u e r it e  
S t . O mer H k i g g s .

$5000  FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.
When women are troubled with irregular or minful menstruation, 

weakness, lcueori'hu‘n. displacement or ulceration oi the womb, that bear
ing-down feeling, inflammation of t lit* ovaries, backache, flatulence, 
general debility, indigestion, mid nervous prostration, they should 
remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. Pinkhaiu*» 
V egetab le  Compound at once removes such troubles.

No other medicine in tlie world lias received such widespread and 
unqualified endorsement. No other medicine has such a record of cure» 
of female troubles. Refuse to buy any other medicine.

Airs. IHnklmiu Invites all sit k women to write Iier for ailvicc. 
She lias guided thousands b health. Address, l.)uu, Mass.

DO YOU SHOOT?
If you do you should send your name and address on • postal card for a

WINCHESTER
G U N  C A T A L O G U E .  I T ’ S F R E E .
It Illustrates and describes all the different Winchester Rifles, Shotguns end 
Ammunition, rnd contains much valuable information. Send at once to the 
W inchester Repestin Arm» Co.. Haven Co n.

nrare up! Acquit yourselves like men; 
8wcar off! And don't swear on again. 
—L. A. W. Bulletin.

$2000.00 PER DAY 
G IV EN  AW AY!
VALUABLE INFORMATION

T h e  o f f e r  l a  o a r  P r e m i a t a  B o o k l e t  e x p i r i n g  J a n u a r y  t ,  t o o j . 
la  h e r e b y

EXTENDED FOR THE ENTIRE YEAR OF I902~¡
e x c e p t  P r e a e n t  \ o .  t i t ) .

PRESENTS WILL BE GIVEN FOR TAGS
d e l iv e r e d  to  ms d a r in g  th e  y e a r  19 0 *, ta k e n  f r o m  th e  f o l l o w 
in g  b r e n d n  o f  oar t o b a c c o :

R, J. Reynolds' 8 oz., Strawberry, R. J. R., Schnapps, 
Golden Crown, Reynolds’ Snn Cored, Brown & Bro.’s 
Mahogany, Speckled Beanty, Apple Jack, Man's Pride, 
Early Bird, P. H, Hanes & Co.'s Hatnral Leaf» Culler

and 0. N, T.
To appreciate oar offer, these facts should be considered : 

That we are giving $2000.00 pt'r day tor tags, to fix the mem
ory of chcwets on onr truth marks placed o n tobaccos, to itlen- 
t i f y  oar best efforts to please ebewers, and prevent them from 
being deceived hy imitators.

P u ll descriptions o f Presenta offered for onr 
tags will be furnished upon request to

R. J . REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WINSTON-SALEM, K. C.

/)/> e

w / fj/ ê )
f(»prr»*ntatHi< High Grad«» American ln -t : lutino. Mealing rapacity 4'H. M ite m ,. .  in it . ab- 

. Olite thormighnr«« and unrlv»l«d facaltv \rt ca ta log»" freo. C. H. CLA9K.  Présidant 
Atame fnaurqnce Biniti no. San Antonio

■ ■ ■ ■ T e n -  Agenti for perm «ara t > j . i : ; . t .  f f H R I L V  \|,|iie (inn. «reí rla«» propoi..,u t 
tootb m«N »nil women.»beolnt.mooopulr, uneq »■*'• ’ - 
»eitere end repeetln* rueiomere Write fur full p t .‘ 
ilrulara Agmep B fL  "I. ' II« a. »» Feerie.«•.

ox CERTAIN CHILL CURE»«

*  t if i*
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GOING TO *1« B:EAVIS BALLDi[GEB j
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'm M s e m
¡O'*! Our li»n»o on buildings nnd store fixtures are for sale. Urius’ stores are to be consolidated on January 1st, 1002, and on Satur- 
Jv̂ ’ dav m November will commence closing out thoir entire stock of Dry Good» at Actual Wholesale cost. This Great Closing*

Out sale will continue until everything has been disposed o f at retail or in bulk. We expect the greatest rush ever witnessed 
itVr in the mercantile history o f Ballinger; so come earlv, as vou know the early buyers catches the pluru.

This is a Clean Cut Proposition of Going 
I of Busness, COST SALE

A b solu te ly  NOTHING, ING reserved. We are not making war on any one, but we are going out o f  business in Ballinger and
are selling our goods at actual Mew York Cost. A mammoth stock, o f Dry goods, consisting o f Hats, Shoes, Dress G o o d s ,  i.adies' 
i ’apes, Jackets, Skirts, Mon 8 and Boy’s clothing. Trunks and Millinery, etc., to be thrown on the marketat actual cost, just ut the time 
when vou are getting ready to Make your Fall Purchase. Thio is no advertising scheme. Hero is our Cost Mark;

G O D I S T S U E L Y
1 2 3  4 5 6 7  8 9  O Rept

( 'omo and lay in vouy supply for present tnd future needs, Yours TrillJ
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P eop le .
B R I N S ,

R. H. Harri* talks Ticks.
From tln-Ssu Augelo Standard.

I notice in your columns con
siderable discussion of the qunr- 
untesn Hue cud the tick theory, 
:i!.d asking for a conseensns of 
opinion in regard to these ques
tions, I will say flatly that I do 
i.ot believe in the tick theory, as 
my experience has convinced me 
that there i* nothing in it, as far 
as ticks in this country are con* 
«« rued at any rate. I shipped 
nc verol bum-lie« of fine bulls to 
this country from Kansas and 
have turned them loose ou the 
zung» where ticks were thick, and 
t ie ticks got all over them in.two 
weeks after they were turned 
joose, which was in the latter part 
of September, and they remained 
ou them until the next 
About the middle of April I mov
ed these bulls north, sixty miles, 
into Coke county, on the Colora
do river,wbere there are very few 
t.eks, but wheu I got these bulls 
on the Colorado river I had them 
Ccaned of ticks thoroughly, and 
I think it would would have been 
easy to have gotten a quart of 
t cks off auy of them. I think it 
was about the 18th of April I 
had them ticked. Now these 
bulls had had »ions ou them since 
the preoeeding September, and 
we had not lost an animal with 
fever up to that time, nor did we 
lose a bull a bull until about the 
4lh or 5th of July, when they com 
mriiccd to die with fever, and we 
lost end we lost a litt over 00 pet 
o.*nt of them, and everyone of 
them bad fever with possibly one 
or two exception*. Now If ticks 
cans« fever, will some of these 
scientific tick theorist^ explain

wiiy cattle wait until the weather 
gets hot in July and August to 
take the fever, wheu possibly 
they liavn’t a tick on them or 
havu’t bad one for two months.

It is a recognized fact iu the 
Indian Territory and Kansas that 
cattle conituetice fevering about 
the 1st of July, and you rarely: 
ever hear of one dying before I 

i abont that time. I have had cat- 
1 tie to die there with fever in July 
tlmt I examined closely for ticks 
and was un able to find a tick on 
them, and cattle possibly had lots 
of ticks ou them sometime during 
their lives, had been raised below 
the qnarautcen line, and regarded 
a« cattle that wonld convey level 
ty coming in contact with north
ern cattle. And I will also state 
that these cattle were fevered 
from coming iu contact with cattle 
from or near Cotulla, Texas, and 
1 was uuable to see any ticks on 
the cattle whioh fevered them.

1 don’t believe cattle south of 
the qunranteen line, moved north 
in December and January, ever 
fevered any cattle they were plac 
cd among, and left alone, or 
ever will. Of course oattle some
times die, aud they cult it Texas 
fever, wbeuu Texas cow has uot 
boon iu fifty miles of them.

We should have opcu season 
during December and January 
and 1 think every man south of 
the line should stand up for his 
commercial rights as mueh so as 
the gonernment does for its rights 
The people south of the line have 
sat dowu aad allowed themselves 
to be dominated by a few people 
and a lot of syndicates and capi
talists, advocating a theory, 
whioh pate a five dollar bill per 
heat) ou every «»eec the latter

may possess without any proof 
that their theory is correct, be
yond their mere assertion.

It cattle driveu north from 
November 15 to January 15th 
ever fevered cattle, make the 
etate quarantine authorities bring 
forward proof. The National 
quarantine proclamation opens 
the Hue from November 15th to 
January 15th to without any ref
erence to ticks; however, it does 
say subject to local regulations, 
It seems to me that if there was 
any reliable evidence that the 
tick caused the fever; the Nation
al sanitary board would lestrict 
the ticky cattle. R. H. Harris . 

PROGRAM.
For teacher* Institute to meet 

January 1? aud 18 1901.
FRIDAY 7:30 p. Ui.

Welcome adures»—Judge Av- 
eritt.

Response—Calvin Merchant. 
Importance of Physiology—W. 

J. McFarland.
General discussion—
Recitation—Miss Amelia Cara

way.
SATURDAY 10 a. ni.

IIow to create an interest iu 
spelling— Miss Merchant.

General discussion—
Recitation—W. B. Greeu. 
Methods of conducting recita

tions—J. D. Jowers.
General Discussion—

SATURDAY 2 p. III.
Primary class work—3Irs. 

Evans.
General discussion—
Awakening educational Inter

est among the patrous—Rolliu 
Davenport.

General discussion —
Geography paper— Miss Payne. 
l)i>cus»iou—

A FULL SUPPLY ON HAND 
OF ALL KINDS OF BUILD- 

«  ING MATERIAL :
<■ +  ♦ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  j
j^ALLlNQER jj^UMBER V

. +  +  + ♦  +  +  •* ♦ ♦  ■*• +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  •*■♦
*** L .lm e,HC o m o n t,, , MiiNh, •* D ror*

ami ** BIIikIm.
J. R. McYAY, Mg’r. I

' BKEMfflfflHroESaSSE

X When in Ballinger X 
Stop at theflF Wagon Yai

EVERYTHING ||J\THING 
OLEA N& NICE

gon
FOUR-ROOM 
CAMP HOUSE 

Separate Rooms for Ladies, jn

W .  L .  H A Y L E Y ,

H ©rugs and Stationery
TOILET ARTICLES, anil EVERYTHING 

PERTAINING TO A F ’i r m t -  
C I u n n  ^ r u g  g t o r e

Bronte Tex.

W  o r m s ! S S ;

For sale by H. H. Pearce Robert Lee Texas.
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